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Popular Instruction in Agriculture and the
Veterinary Art.

We mentioned in our last that arrangements
were being made in this city for a short and
popular course of inst-uction in the various
branches of Agricultural and Veterinary
Science, specially adapvted to the wants of
young men engaged in farming pursuits.
From the subjoined circular addressed to the
various Agricultural Socicties, it will be seen
that the final arrangements have been made.
We trust that many young meii from differ-
oit parts of the country will avail themselves
of this opportunity of making themselves ac-
qiainted with the principles on whicli alone
the practice of agriculture can be successfully
carried out, and its advancement accelerated.
Mr. Smith comes among uz with the highest
testimonials of character and ability froim the
Principal of the Edinburgh College, in which
he graduated. In fact our Boa-rd of Agricul-
wire left in the hands of Professor Dick, to
droose a suitable person for Canada, with a
view not only'to the establishment of a private
ractice, but also to the initiation of what it is

hoped will ultimately become a Canadian
Veterinary School. The present attempt,
therefore, is simply introductory, and the im-
pòrtant objects contemplated by the Board-
iill, it is hoped, be obtained by degrees. It
issô manifestly the interest of every young

rimer to become acquainted with the princi-

ples of his art; including a general knowledge
of the form of discases, and modesof treatrient
of the domesticated animals, that in this age
of mental activity and industrial progress, a
scheme of this nature, fIithfully and effliciently
carried out, cannot--one vould think-fail in
securing a large measure of success.

BoARD OF AGRICULTURE FOR UPPER CANADA,

Toronto, December 20th, 1861.

I an instructed by the President of the
Board, to inforin you that arrangements have
been made for giving in this city a course of
Instruction in the Principles and Practice of
Agriculture, and of the Veterinary art.

Mr. Andrew Smith, Licentiate of the Edin-
burgh Veterinary College, and, by appoint-
ment, Veterinary Surgeon to this Board, will
give instruction in tue Anatomy and Physiolo-
gy of the Horse, and other farm-animals,
including a popular description of the symp-
toms and treatment of the ordinary diseases
to which they are subject.

Professor Buckliand, assisted by the Profes-
sors of Chemistry, Geology, and Natural His-
tory in University College, will give a course
of Lectures on the science and practice of
Agriculture, specially adapted tu the wants of
young Canadian farmers.

The course will extend over four weeks;
commenci3g on Wednesday, February 12th,

sand ending on Thursday, March 13th, and-:il
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comprise 26 lectures on Veterinary subjects,
and 72 on those of the greatest nterest in
relation te Scientifie and Practical Agriculture.

The great object of this course is te aiYord
an opportuity te young and inquiring. farmers
of becoming acquainted with the principles
of their important art. and to prepare them for
carrying on their studies and observations by
themiselves. As the course will be cntirely
f:ce, the only expense whiich young men will
have to incur in attwnding it will be for board
and lodging, which nay be readily obtained
in the city for about $3 a week.

Any further inflormation relative to the
Lectures may be obtained by addressing
PROFESSOR BUCLAND, University College,
Toronto.

Secretary.

The Agriculturist for 1862.

IIaving now brouglit to a close the volume
for 1861, it becomes our pleasing duty to
gratefully acknowledge our many obligations
both to subscribers and contributors, withx tic
expressioi of ou, earnest hope that a similar
support w'ill be s tdd thi. j urnaituring
1862. It will continue te be published twice
a month, 32 pages each nuniber, for the very
small sum of half-a-dollar a year, with a bonus
of ten per cent to socicties or clubs taking not
less than ten copies. The Agriculturisi thus
inakes an annual volume, with title page, in-
dex, &c, of 768 pages. The main object of
this journal is not profit, but usefulness. Its
conductors regret that circunistances beyond
their control have, iii two -or three instances,
duri;ng the year, delayed its publication a few
,days, but they hope to surinount these diffi-
culties entirely in the coming year. Contri-
butions are earnestly requestcd fron all parts
of-the Province, and it is in-contemplation te
introduce illustrations in the next volume, and,
to make it more extensive and complete as a
vehiele of agricultura: intelligence. Each
number will contain a distinct VETERI-ARY
DEPARTMENT, which will be under the super-
intWndance of 31n. A-NDREW SMITH, Veterinary
Surgeonr1ýy -appointment ito-the Board of-Ag4
rjculture.

Board of Agriculture.

The following named ineibers of the Board
of Agriculture retire in Junuary 1862, viz.:-
Messrs. E. W. Thoison, Toronto; R.L. Denison,
Toronto; lon. H. Ruttan, Cobourg; Ilion. Geo.
Alexander, Woodstock. It therefore falls upon
the County Agricultural societies at their p.
proaching Annual meetings to elect suitable
persons to fill the vacancies thus crented. The
retiring members are eligible fur re-election.

Rearing of Calves.

(Continued fron page 683.)
It is very difficult to !ay down an exact rule

for feeding calves, as far as qjuantity is voncerned,
nor eau a tine be fixed for n eaning ; the appear-
ance of forwaidness in the animais being tu
best rule te go by. lowever, as a general mode,
sypposing the calf to have been dropped in
March,I would suggest that Cpure nother's
nilk" should be given for a fortnight, then by

degrees an admixture of the oil-cake gruel im.
troduced, and a sulicient driink allowed at eaci
meal, se as te remove all hollowiness fi on Ie
flank. li a few weeks six galloins will b taken
by the ealf, and when the weather is fivourab!e
it should be allowed te run in soie well shelter-
ed place w here the pasture is sweet. ln
th.ee miionthsi alves have an appctite for grass,
a-d it is then that the proeess of weaning should
be begun. I nuver use slimnied milk ; and I
gather from the expeîaence Ihbave had in rearing
calves that pure milk and the oilcake gruelisthe
most profitable mixture for calves. Water gruel
hay tes, and linseed jelly, may be ah used, and
calves weaned on them; but the condition of
those fed on the cake giueol ad pure milk will
bear comparison with the others.

I would have the calves fed with milk and
gruel at 6 o'elock ln the morning, or as soon
after the cows are'milked as possible. Then-sup-
posing tihen to have ariied at an age te be
allowed to run at pasture, I would defer their
being driven out until an heur or se after their
fnst feed, se as te allow the process-of digestion
te be souewhat advanced,.as w4îeuhealthycalves
are turned out they usually run and piaya4out at
first, which is by no means desirable im4mediately
after being fed. Again between 5 and g o'clock
in the evening, I -would. alloweach.the same
quantity asthey had in the Moiping

The calf-houses should be weil supplied withi
rock-salt; there can be ne second opinion as to
itsbeing anatural-stimulus-to the digestiveorgans,
incr.easing tie appetite and-proniotig the general
health. We are infurrmed by. iuntersef the, at
tractions prod.eQd by saItsprings fopvild ani-
mais;. natu're, doubtles próniptog theiofé
sort where sait is te be procured ,to correct the
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influences of unwholcsome inatter. Chalk is,
l'nquantly used as a preventi% e to purginig, and
mav, willh advat-age be place here the calves
,lave access to it. I t is, besides,1 anl excellent
ingrdintin all drinks 'iven in diarrhSa or
seourmg. The tendency to purging is caused
by acid, which the attali mlixing with it neutral-
izes, and su cieeks disease. The anininl sufer-
Imi- froin inconvenience is led to seek Sole
corretaive or lîliative, and, though se'ming at
timns tu pick up food unîsuited to it, it is in f1act
lavin recourse to simples placed within its
reael. We observe dogs eating grass, pigs re-
joieng in cinders, and cattle regaling them-
selves on grass with Clay adhering to the roots,
May. more, the cow has often been seen to pick

up earth and eat àt, particularly when any indi-
gestion is presenît; and in the account of the
Wonderful Kintore Ox, given in Mr. Youatt's
excellent work on the brcds, management, and
diseases of cattle, we find he had a lump of
rock salt in his manger, of which he was parti-
talarly fond. A hask-et of earth also stood by
ln»w. of which le occasionally ate a considerable
quantitv, and which oprtedl as a gentle surga-
two. The înousiness caused by coîmmeiicng
decomposition caused him to have recourse to
the mould, and the acid being met by the alkali
was rendered liarmiless." I may observe that,fur the sake of aPowing the corrective of the

irti, 1 object to washing turnips; the snall
iainti et mnol!d adhering to them being more
aIramnt: WOus than the coitrary.

T m prae, ice of placing st>ncs in the dei, lap
I consider an excllent one, and the imore the
annal is forcrd or pampered the more iecessary
it is. i hiaL Q never had a case of quarter- ill or
blek-leig, and am disposed to think the CXCi)-
tion froni that disease may be chießly owing to
the use of setons. Ta January or February 1
raually have therm inserted, passing them through
tle loose skin of' the chest, taking care not to
0Ia-e thein too low down, which would cause
lie animal muel inconvenience when lying, as
great soreness is felt for some days. The hair
d a cow's tail twisted, to the thickness of the
Fnger. with a wooden button at onu end, and a
knot at ithe other, answers tl. purpose. The se-
on should be smeared with Venice turpeitine,
a cause it tu act quickly, and drawn from knot
to button, or-the reverse, daily. Biaclk hellebore
b sometimes-used as a seton, and it May not be
out of place to quote Mr. Youatt's valuable
ipinons when writing on this subject -- " The
ese of setbtis in pi-actice oa·the diseases of cat-
te is in a iñanner limited to the passing of a
ieee of hair, rope, or of black hellebore root

through the d'eo1ap; and as exciting inflamma-
Con in the-neighbourhond of te diseased part,
l thus lessening the original one, and causing
determination ôf blodd to a greater- or less ex
nt to this new seatof irritatioù, they are useful

both ia acute and chronie inflammation of the
"spiratory orgafis. lu young cattle rapidly

thriving, and placed in pasture perhaps a little
too luxuriant, permanent setons are highly bene-
ficial; they act as a salutary drain, and prevent
that accumulation of the circulating fluid whieli
is the usual cause of inflammatory fever uand
other fatal complaints."

In cone.asioi, a few hints may be given for
the treatuent of navel-ill, aiarrhæn, hoose or
catarrh, and black-quarter, in theiy incipieut
changes, althougI all serious cases involving the
necessity of operations or real scientific treat-
ment call for the presence of the voterinary
surgeon.

The examination of the navel-string of the
newly dropped calf demands the first attention
of the herdsman, who should not be satisfied if
it present too raw an 'ppearance, or blood be
dropping from it. Mr. Youatt advises " a liga-
ture should be passed close round it, but, if it
can be avoided. not close to the belly. Possibly
the spot at which the division of the cord took
place nay be more than usually sore. A pledget
of tow, well wetted with friar's balsam, should
be placed over it, confined with a bandage, and
changed rning and night; but caustic appli-
calions t/hat are so frequently resorted to
should be avoided. Foientation in the part. in
order to disperse the tumour, the opening of it
vith a lancet if it cvidently points, and the
administration of two or three ounce doses of
castor oil, made into an emulsion by means of
an cgg, will constitute the first treatment; but
if, wlien the inflammation abates, extreme weak-
iiess shtoulo come on, as is too often the case,
gentia and laudanum, with, perhaps, a small
quanuty of port vine, should be administered."

Next, Scouriig.-So long as we observe the
calf to be lively and playful, taking its nilk
freely, we need not be alarmed by thin evacua-
tions. Most pra'etitioners recommend a mild
purgative in the fn-st instance to reiove the
acidity aid irritation of the bowels, after which
the simple doses of froma oz. to è oz. of tine-
ture of rhubarb with an equal quantity of water.

Calves well housed until at least two n:onths
old, and not put to grass at too early an age,
are seldon liable to scour which can cause any
uneasiness. My custom, on an appearance of
laxness, is to reduce the allowance of milk and
keep the calf warm and quiet. An astringent.
drink of starch 2 ozs , 1 drachm .of laudanum,
Il drachm of ginger, is also recommended-
Should it assume a threatening appearance, or
the evacuations be white and tinged with blood,
5 grains of sulphate· of copper and two, of opium,
given four tttues a day, will' be fouund an excel-
lent remedy.

Mr. Francis Clater treats -this disease very
simply, and bis valuable book, "Every Man
huis own Cattle Doctor," is much prized,-and-
should be.in the hands of all stec--masters, as
it is written in a style quite free from pedantry
and professional technicalities.

I have found the aerid nature of the faces to
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cause great irritation and uneasiness about the
anus; this is greatly relieved by sponging with
warin water aud keeping the pats clean; too
much care cannot be taken, after a cure has
been mde, so to regulate the diet as to guard
against a new attack.

J Hoosc or Catarrh.-This disease, to w'hieh
calves are very liable, is most dangerous whîen
neglected, and rus its course with them even
quicker than with grown cattle; it also suggests
a special reason for vigilance, because it occa-
sionally becomes au epidemic. It is very preva-
lent in early spring and in the "fall," owing,
doubtless, to the extremes of temperature ex-
perienced at those seasons of the year. Even
temperature in the bouses, proper ventilation,
nourishing food, and a fair share of it, are the
best preventives; whereas, where there is
cold, wet, and insufficiency of provender, the
disease is almost sure to be present. The first
time the herdsman lears a beast cough he
should stop and examine it closely; the neglect
may prove fital to the animal affected. Mr.
Youatt's advice cannot be too often repeated:
" There is no disease of a chronic nature by
which cattle are so seriously injured, or which is
eventually so fatal to them, as hoose; yet not
one herdsman in twenty, and very few of those
whose interest is more at stake, pay the slightest
attention to it. The cow may cough on from
week to week, and no one takzes notice of it,until the quantity of milk is seriously decreas-
ing, she is rapidly losing flesh, and then
medical treat'nent is generally unavailing. The
disease bas now reached the chest, the lungs are
seriously affected, and the foundation is laid for
confirmed consumption." And, again, how plain-
ly and simply does lie point out the means of
ascertaining the exact condition of the animal,
so that proper measures may be adopted for its
relief. "Let her be taken up and examined.
Does she feed as well as ever? Does the dew
stand upon her muzzle ? Are her flanks per-
fectly quiet? Then one or two nights' housing
and a mash or two, or a dose of physie, may sot
all right. But if, on examination, the muzzle
is a little dry, and the root of the horn hot, and
she 'heaves (although not much) at the flanks,
and the coat is not to sleek as usual, and she is
alittleoffher feed, let her bebled. Experience will
teach the farmer that these chest affections in
cattle often and speedily assune a highly in-
flammable character, and that they must be con-
quered at first or not at ail."

1 have often found in the first stage of con-
mon catarrh or cold a little nitre given at night
in bran mash have an excellent effect. This
nitre, or nitrate of potash, is very useful and
effective in allaying infianimatory- syinptoms ; it
acts mildly on the kidneys. Two drachms in a
little bran would be su1ienínt for an ordinary
calf. It will be found to act on the skin, open-
ng -the pores, and inducing perspiration. So,elile an animal is underits inflence, great care

must be talien to guard against sudden chills,
and, by careful bousing to assist the medicine
in its operation. If the cough should not yield
to a few doses of this simple kind, we must nadd
tai tar emetie and digitalis, both most valuable
medicines vhere fever is present. A most severe
case of inflammation in a heifer of mine, was a
short time since most successfully combated by
the administration of frequent but small doses
of these medicines, without having recourse to
bleeding.

There are few things so annoying to cattle as
lice By their attacks the skin is kept iii such a
state of irritation that the animal can neither
feed nor rest in peace, and it is impossible to ex-
pect improvement and thrift, while these pest
remain in the hair. A thorouîghly healthy beasi
will seldom be infested with lice unless near cat-
tle that areso affected. A good state of health
scems to repel, as muchi as the poverty stricken
beast would attract them. niiless checcked they
increase very rapidly, and whoever it was who
said " they are grandiîlthers in twenty-four hours
after their birth'' sec ied to have formed a toler-
ably correct opinio- >f their powers of inerease.

•Powders may be reconniended for their destrue-
tion, but an oleaginons application will be found
the surest. Mercurial ointment would destroy
them at once, but I hesitate to advise its use, fear-
ing salivation. Strong tobacco water, or sheep
dressing, wili doubtless cause much relief, but I
question whether they will be as effectual as train
or huseed oil. After its application,and when the
lice are found dead in the hair, a washing of soap'
and water will serve mucl to cleanse the skin
from seurf and irritation, aud prove very agree.
able to the animal.

Quarter ill, Black quarter, Joint nzurrain,
fe.-No disease bas so many names. This
may be accounted for froin the variety of the
symptoms which present themselves. Inflamma-
tory fever would better describe the malady.

It is not the calf alone that is liable to its
dread attacks; cattle of all ages may be smit-
ten vith it, and it is more frequently present
where there is high condition and much thrift.
So sudden are its visitations, that we may to-day
see a beast drooping and quite amiss that was
thought in perfect health yesterday. The heat-
ed breath, heavy flank, dry muzzle, quick pulse,
and anxious looks indicates the fever that, rages
within. The animal objects to move about, and
when the posture is changed the gait is unsteady,
principally in the hind quarters; there is also
peculiar moaning; and laborious breathing. The
uneasiness inereases, he is constantly up and
down, at last seems unconscious of surrounding
objects. His efforts to rise prove abortive,
the symptoms get worse, and the beast dies.-
The worst signs are a tenderness in the back and
loins, vith swelling in these parts, and yielding
to the least touch; thon we must fear that de-
composition lias begun; one of the limbs be-
comes swollen, feels inflamed and tender, and
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shows no elasticity on being pressed by the fin.
ger: itis in tact, inastate of nortification. Ulcrs
nay appear in different parts of the body, par.
ticularly in the mouth, and the urine is discolour.
cd. being darker and perhaps bloody. To treat
this disease, in the first place the animal must lie
housed, and (much as I object to it in the gen-
eral treatment of cattle) bleeding must be resort.
cd to; purging i with Eipsom salts should follow:
if one dose does niot operate it must be repeated,
The beast should bc most closely watched
during this treatment, the least change being
carefully noted by the attendant. If there is im.
provement, doses of digitalis, tartar emetie, and
nitre should be administered threce tinies a day.
Any swellings of the joints should b well fo.
mented with bot water, and rubbed wiLh equal
parts of capriorited spirits of wine, spirits of
hiartshorn and turpentine. Chloride of lime is
a most valuable disinfectant, and it wonld be
wise to wash ail ulcers that may appear with a
solution of it several times in the day; it will
serve in a great measure to prevent the bad
smell which always arises fron the uleers. A
solution of chloride of lime of a quaiter of an
ounce in weight inay be mixed with a pint of
water, and will for:n a nost valuable disinfect.
ant lotion.

"Prevention is better than cure," and I aM
d1isposed to attribute my inammunity from loss by
quarter-ill to proper attention to feeding and
housing, and also to the use of the setoni which
is my practice to insert in the calf's dewlap to-
wards the end of January. The oil-cake, which
I strongly commncnd, causes the bowels to be
kept in a regular state.

Before I conclude ' must impress on young
farmers the great advantage of having their
stock-houses properly constructed, so that tiere
should be ne lack of light or fresh air: both
are essential to the well-being 0t calves I
am rather an advocate for the light being ad-
mitted from the roof, or at all events suffieiently
high to prevent the animais standing "at gaze,"
and, by much watching, becoming unsettled
and unthrifty. The houses should 'be kept scrupu-
tously clean, no accumulation of dung or wet lit-
ter allowed to remain, and the floors thoroughly
swept before fresh straw if supplied. I find
wood answers admirably as a floori it is more
easily kept clean than ordinary pav'ement. If
good paving stones axe scarce, the thinnings
from young plantations, eut into blocks about
ten inches long, and placed vertically on a bed
of sand, will make a good substitute. I prefer
the wood te the stone, and both to dagging,
which is at times dangerous, owing to 'the
smoothness its surface presents from wear and
wet.

While animals are.feedin, their hôuses should
be cleaned rather than at any other time, and
then also their coats should be brushed, as they
will like to lie down and rest when their food is
disposed of. The gases arising from decom-

posed vegetable matter are injurious to cattie ;
and if so to adults, must they not be much more
so to animais of tender age ? In severe weaiher
warmth, and at the same time proper ventilation,
should be provided : the importance of these re-
quisites cannot be overrated.

In conclusion, I may remark that I have treat-
cd of the rearing of calves with the aim of turn-
ing them into money with all convenient speed,
whether in the shape of woll-bred cows for
breeding and the dairy, or of fine steers ready
for the slaugliter-house. Of veal calves I have
said nothing, not considering that they come
within the limits of an I Essay on rearing
calves." Tiey are not in fact, reared, as it
takes but a very short period of time to prepare
thei for their purpose. It behoves the rearer
of calves to "look sharp ;" for mortahty
amongst them tells fearfully against 'their poch-
ets. The death of one or two or in the year,
and even delicacy and the absence of thrift,
would swaillow up a considerable amount of any
profit a breeder (on an average scale) might
reasonably expect from his young stock, because
he must always allow a Imargin for casualties in
the byre previous to birth ("there is many a slip
between the cup and the lip,") and the would-be
rearer is often disappointed by cows aborting, or
unfortunately producing dead calves, events over
whiich lie cannot have inuch control; to which,
however, I am disposed to think high feeding
largely conduces. Wlhen he has lus calves safe
and sound, I do not feel that I presume too
much when I say 'hat by strictly following the
advice which experience lias enabled me to givo
with confidence in the foregoing pages, he may
look for a fair share of success ln his certainly
sonewhat arduous undertaking. "It is not in
mortals to coninand success." Let us, howev-
er, endeavour to deserve it.-MAJoa S. M'CLi-
rocx, in Journal of Royal Agricultural Soci-
ety of England.

2gl'icuturctt Jiltfliacfe.

Progress of Agriculture in France.

In a notice of the Rural Economy of France,
by M. Leonce de Lavergne, the "Edinburgh
Review" gives an interesting review of French
agriculture. On a level with England a century
ago, although its progress has been slow,- it has
latterly become remarkable, and that which in
our own case is history, we see now in actual
accomplishment among our neighbors. The
following picture of French circunstances is in-
,teresting:

4 Since 1815.her foreign trade has quintupled,
her manufactures have quadripled, her amgrieul-
tore has doubled its produce, under the in&uence
of those three great prineiples of peace, justice
and freedom, which are th.e eternal counterpoise
of the hateful effects of var, violence and des-
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potism. Eighty thousand miles or ronds have
becen opened in the country ; 10,1)00 miles of
railhyay have been completed, or are iow in
progress; canais have been iadi', rivers render-
ed navagable, ports and docks constricted. The
progress of rural ecoiomy. epecially fron 181M
to 147, kept peace with this great movemuenît,
and has not been sensibly throwi back by the
unfavourable and extraordinary courses of the
last few years, ii spite of bad seasons, the
potato disease, the vine disease, the mnnrtality of
the silk worm, and the disturbed state of the
political world. The tenure of land lias of
course been modif0ed to a considerable extnt
by the laws of succession establislied in France,
but this change is less rapid andu complete than
is commonly imagiied in England. Taking the
iarea of' France at 45,000,000 of' hectares, M. de
Lavergne computes ihat one-th'lîrd of the soil is
still held by 50,000 large proprietors, possessing
an average of 750 acres, another third by 500,-
000 middling proprietors, possessing an average
.of 75 acres ; the fast third ly 5,000,000 of small
proprietors possessing an average of 7 acres.
This calculation is obviously nerely approxima-
tive; bat-it is certain that there are in France
16,000 land owners payin.r £40 a year and up-
wards in land taý to the State, and about 37,000
land owners paying £20 to £40.

"In the allotment of the soil it seems thîat.ince
1789 about 5,000,000 of acres have been added
to the productive a: a of the country ; vineyards
and orchards and meadows have considerably
increased ; woods have diminibhed. In tillage
cultivation the fallows have decreased by one half;
the gro vth of wheat, barley and oats lias increas-
ed a third: tiat of rye and the inferior kinds of
grain has diminished. Water meadows have
tripled in extent, and the cultivation of roots,
which was hardly k'nown ini 17,q9, nowi covers
5,000,000 of acres. But the qwility if the crops
bas 'risen even more tlia their extent. The
quantity of wheat actually grown has noarly
doubled ; live stock lias aiso donhled in inimber
and value; the sîlk crop and the rape oil crop
have quintupled. The production of home
grown sugar has corne mto existence, and thle
growth of wine has also doubled. Fror' these
facts M. de Lavergne concludes that the total
value of the agr:cultural produce of the empire
mustiow exceed £200,000,000 sterling, or at
the-rate of about £6 per head of the population.
He alsoinfers that rents bave risen since 1789 in
the proportion of 12 to 30; farner's profits in
the proportion of 5 to 10 ; :outlay iri that of 1 to
5; taxes on land and dues have diminished in
the proportion of 7 to 5; and labourer's wageý
have donbled."

The £200,000,000, at which the annual valu
o' Freifcli agreultuiral-products is now bstiriiated
is £75,00.0,000, or 90 per cent. over thei estimate
a" nnal -value of the sane interebt 50 years ago
and eveuour own agriculture, we presume, ca
h rdly exceed so rapid 'a movemnent as that. Wi

quote the following local pictures and pai tieulars.
"Large fortunes have at ail times been muado

by agriculture in the netighboiliod of Paris, but
more espîeeiully in the fast half century. Soine
of the farmers have their million of francs, many
more their £20,000 or £30,000. Farming is
here an art, employing large capitals and ieturi-
ing large prolits, especially in that district called
France par excellence, because it formed part
of the original donainn of lugh Capet. Largo
estates are here also lc-ss divided. 31ore than
3,000 of the rural assessneuts exceed 1,00ff.,
and there are nany land nwners havirg frim
£2,000 to £1,000 a year.-London zig. Gazelle.

SUnw-nuN Ts-rîe.u,EcE.-We stated a
weelk or Lw o ago that Mr. S. E. Bolden iad sold
az bull calf lor 500 guineas. The anî;himal, ve may
now add, was about 14 days old wlen thus dis-
posei of; the adventurous buyer was Mr.
Thonas Athrton, of Spelke, near Li% erpool ;

-d the young patrician (as appears froin a coin-
parison if his weglt wih his cs ) Ietched seime-
thing About five shillings lin once, or eighty
shillin.:s a pound. This is ;2n unpiecedented
event in the annaIs oif shotiit born breeding, and is
equally significant of' courage, speculation and
success. WVhether a calf not three wvcks old is
wortlh 500 ruineas, is of course, a 'iuestion we
cannot decide ; but it may be said, wilh truth,
in reference to the seller, that an animal is wïoith
what itwil bring; and, wvith eqal truth, in
ref'erence to the buyer, that the practical value
of a prime-bred bull cannot well be estimated.
Bell's Messenger.

Au Italian Cattle Show.

Since the successful career of Garibaldi, and
the organi:ation of a Governmnent of their own,
the italians seem to be comning up in ail the arts
and social institutions which give strength and
character to anation. Anong the best evidences
of this is the establishment of a National Cattle
Show.

The Boston Czlivator quotes from the Lon-
don Timies an account of this Exhibition, whicl
appears to have been a successful one. It was
held in Florence, which gave it rather a Tuscan
character, as the cattle were principally fron
Tuscany, the orher sections of the Kingdom not
heing in direct railway communication with
Florence. A writer present, speaking of the
cattle in that part of the world says:

" The color of the genuine Italian breed of
cattle is almost uniformly straw-yellow or pearl-
white, and nothing caa equal their sleekness and
cléanliness. Whether this is the effect of their

e shortness of hair and the peculiar healthines iof
their skin, or whether the Italian boor takes that

d pride in the look of his cattle for which lie does
not show the same care about'bis own person, is

n more than I am able to say ; but it is a fact
e that I have-often remarked in the Emilia, aritd
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whieh I again witnesed here to-day, that oxen
and e-,ws in ttaly look as thoroughly groomed,
as iwooth a t shining, as Enilish rate.horses.
Ail of thvse huP. field-laborers, the cows and
the very b.lis, have a placid, b.df.dreamv looli,
iudivative of the very best nature, and of a tem-
leihiei no provocation would ruile. I noticed

the Arfhbishop of Pias steers, in particular,
vith the ssical proile of their heads, the

sligihtly-arched frontal bone ; the neditative,
alm st eIrical gravity of expressions, for which.,
takingi their prodigious b.!k into accounit, it vas
imposib ue tio tu feel a co-tain degree of rev-

erence % an indltreto. g

The Dwarf Pear.

SLMuEML Prnius.Y oit msNCIING.

fRlad belore the Iramilton Iforticultural Club,
and concluded frou pa¿e u3i of the Agri
culturisi.)

Mu. PnE.aIIE-r .xAn GENTL.EMEN,-Aecording
to y Our requenî at your last meeting, Inîow bring
orward the caneluding portionî of paper on the

D.varf Pear', that is sumtmer pinching--thnning
the t'-uits, gatteritn anti keeping the fruit &c.
S um:r prunîin,g or pinehlin is to go over the
teoci ait statei pe'iodî during the growing season,
nd ret >ve the point3 of t lie gro -ring shuo:s,
(tis opetration is p)erformd by the thumu j-nal
Ad 1re.fiune!r-ILence, picidng) with a view

to briig a young tree into a prope r shape andi a
bearini state li the eariest possible timea, and
at the least expense of vegetative powers. When
a tree or plaut of any description gtows with
-peat vigor it has a tendency to grow gross, or
watery as ve usually term it; and instead off
flawers and fruit, the produce (if a fruit tree) is
but wood and leaves. This process continues
fron ycar to year ; in soine trees for an alnost
i idefimute period-until the roots have exhausted
all the nourisi.ment within thew reach, the
tree arrives ait nturity,-or some accidental
occurance take pIlace that will brimg it into a
bearii:ni state. The scientific fruùitaenitivator
wvil not require to wait any lengthened period
fôr his tree'to produce abundantly: any more
than a florist would thinek of occupyingi three or«
four yearis to grow specimen plants of Geraniauns
or Fuehsias. In groming eitlher of the above
species of plants they are highly fed at the roots
an.d encouraged 'to grow- luxuriantly ; but its
luxtriánce·is not allowed to rtun to water or ex-
pand itself in -making'strông water-y shoots, for •

as soon as the-shoot is the required length, its
point is )inched' 'off,'and instead, of ône stronnr

leaf stalk a shoot-not so strong as the one frou

which it sprung, but strong cnough for the put-
pose it is designed to serve. A similar process
is employed in respect to the Dwarf Peur tu
bring about similar results. It is encoura;;ed to
made vigorous growth, und that growth L kept in
cheek by pinching. For somne varicties of pers
on Quince stock, piicihiiig alone will brîng a
f ree early into a bearin state. although it wili
talke a longer tine, and the tree vill attain a
larger size thian if roo.-pruning aud sumnier
pruning are combincd. About th6 middle or end
of June, (according to the season) the branches
wlll put forth youn .shoots,-froim one, to three
or more; s L-vt the une nmost suitable for a
leader, pinch off all the others to tbree leavea
from the base of the shoot, i. e., whenu theyoung
shoots have made f[our leaves, pinch offithe tourth
leaf and the point of the shoot, thus leavimg
three leaves on the shoitencd shoot. When the
Ieading shoot hs made 6 or 7 nches growth
that also mnay be pinched at that distance if the
variety be a strong growth, but if weak grown
it is better to shorten the leavcs to 4 or 5 inches.
If the-wood mature the pruning kinife will be
little required at the winter or spring pruning;
but if the wood is not perfectly ripened it must,
be eut into the mature wood,' keeping in view
the desired shape of the tree. The same opera.
tion is repeated annually as long as th - t-ee re-
quires it. A few years vill suflice to bring the
trees into a bearini state, and then they wil.L
make wood put sparingly.

'hinning the Prui.-Young pear trees not
onilv require the fruit thinned, but would bc great-
1 y beiefitted we.re the half of the blossomn buids
thinned out, aso. Early ma May or just before
the btud.s open, if the tree is thickly covered with
fruit-buds one-hal may be eut off, and there will
still be enough-and to spare for fruit. This will
naterially assist the shy setting varieties. I.

confess that I have not practised the thinning of
pears to any great extent, seldom having cause
to reinove a perfectly formed fruit. But when
Curenlio or any other insect has made an attack
so as to deformn the fruit, I do not hesitate to
thin unrnarmily For snail varieties, such as
thp Seckel, Dearborn's Seedling, Madeleine,
t-c., little thinining is necessary ; but for large
surts such as iYapoleon, Beurre Diel, and- some
seasons the Duchesse d' Angoulene, thinning
is -absolutely necessary, ifsize-and quality of fruit
be the object. Varieties thiêt g'row in eltiters
should be redaced to two, and, except those
growing a the sam spur, 1o two- finit, -ouglt'
to tquch each other, from*6 to-8-inçhès' hpart
all ever thé tree would bc a very good distance,
and the nearer approach tò thát we can comne,
the nearer tô perfection wë shal reach, in tie
enitivation of the Pear.

Thero· are varlous' opinons respecting the
gathering of late pears. Some - eultivàtbra,
and writers-on the subject, say that late varie-
,ies 'hbui'hang on the trees as long as there is
no danger from severe frosts. But even the

f) crtif tIlltl .
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latest varieties of pear may be alloved to bang too
long on the troc, and in some cases wili not ripen
at all. Mr.IRivers in one of his works, says that
he allowed some pears to bang on the trees
until late in October, and although they were
treated similarly to others of their class usually
are, they did not ripen, but turned black, and de.
caved at the core. A variety of late pear (for
wilich I have no name) went the same way last
season, got black (aihough quite firn), and was
unfit for use. This seuson Steven's Genesee
were allowed to hiang on the trees intil they ap.
peared ripe (were yellow as a lemon), but. they
nieer got fit for use, neither did they soften
until decay took place. Pears should always
be gathered before tue usual time of ripening,
and that process completed li doors. It is difli-
cult to state wviti any dgrece of certainty at
what time any variety of late or early pear
should be gathered, so much depending on the
season and loealitv, that nothing short of prac
tical experience will enable the young cultivator
to judge. I have gathered the latest varieties
that fruit in this place about the first week in
October.

Alt.bough writers and cultivators are divided
as to the time et whici the fruit of the pear
ought to be gathered, they all agree us to the
mode of gathering it. Choose a day, say, gent-
ly raise the fruit, and detach it at the proper
place, (so as not to injure the fruit buds on
the tree, nor the fruit by pulling the stalk out,)
and to handle them as carefully as if they were
eggs, for on thatprincipally depends the keepiug
of the fruit; when there is plenty of time to
do it. Pears ought to be gatiered from the
tree, put into the vessl in whiclh they are to re-
main until ripe, and carefully carried to the fruit
house. It is well not to put a large quantity
into any one vessel-not more than one bushel
and a half-that quantity is preferable. I have
kept some of the larger sorts very vell in half
flour barrels, i. e., a flour barrel eut in two, with
rope handles put in them; by that means they
are handy to move about. These with a little
hay or, straw at bottom, placed in a cool, dry
cellar, seem.to a nswer very well. By keeping
the fruit iu a lower temperature than usual, Most
varieties have been later in maturing than form-
er years. There are now (Dec. lst) Beurre
Base, Beurre Diel, Duchesse IYAngouleme,
Napoleon,-all of which bave matured three or
four weeks earlier in former years. In conclud-
ing this paper, I may state that I bave tried sev-
eral experiments in keeping late pears ; but
hitherto they have not been found superior to
half barrels or small boxes, and treated as
above. So far as my experience goes, pears
should be gathered carefully-not too late-put
away in a cool room or cellar- have plenty of
air, and rempved to a higher temperature (600
or 650) for a few days before using. s

CHAs. MESTON.

tcrill4'a.

DocKîio AN Nicxisc.-These barbarous
methods of depriving the horse of his iatural
forai and appearance, li order to make him con-
form to the fashion of the tine, is, foi tunately
very fast going into disuse. If the tail of the
horse were given biiu for no good purpose, and
if it were not a design of nature that be should
have the power of moving it forcibly to his sides,
there might bo somue excuse for cutting IL off,
within a few inches of bis body, or for separat.
mg the muscles at its sides to lvsen this power
but, that this is not the case, nust be acknow-
ledged by aTi who have seen how a horse, whose
tait bas been abridged !y "4Docking " or werik-
ened by nicking, is annoyed by flies.

If a horse bas a trick of throwing dirt on his
rider's clothing, this may be prevented by rut-
ting off the hair of the tait, below the end of the
bones, as is the custoi with hunters in England,
wYhere the hair is cut'squarely off about eight or
ten inches above the hocks.

No apology is offered for not giving here a
description or these two operations ; they are so
barbarous and so senseless, that they are goiug
very rapidly out of fashion, and it is to be hoped
that they wiill ere long have become obsolete, as
bas the cropping of the cars, formerly so com-
mon in Englaid.

A more humane way of setting up the horse's
tait, to give him a more stylish appearance, is by
simply weighting it for a few hours each day, in
the stall, until it attains the desired elevation.
This is doue by having two pulleys at the top
of the stall, one at eaech side, through which are
passed two ropes whicl come together and are
fastened to the tai, the 'ropes having at their
other end weights, (bags of sand or siot are very
good for the purpose) which must be light at first,
and may bo increased from day to day. The
weight should be continued until the tait bas
taken a permanent position as desired. It is true
that this method requires a somewhat longer
time than that of cutting the muscles, but while
it is being done the horse is never off his work,
antd ho suffers infinitely less pain.

The method of nicking or pricking, as usually
performed in this country, is not quite so cruel,
nor so hazardous as the cutting of the muscles,
-Herbert's Rint's to Horse-Keepers.

HORSE SHosS FOR SNow.-A correspondent
of the American Agriculturist suggests that
the balling of snow oi horses' feet may be mate-
rially lessened, by makng the upper side pf the
shoes wider than the lcwer side, so that the in.
ner edge will be beveliing outwtsrd. If con.
structed in this way, the balle of snow would
morereadily fall ont than if held by sqaare-sided
shoes. The suggestion is not a new one-at
least we have heard of it before. we believe-
but it would seem to be valuable, aud worthy
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the attention of blacksmiths, or those who Best collection of verbenas, not less Ilian
have horsesto he shod. Atbest, dampsnov will I2 varieties, Bruce & Murray, Hamilton, $3 ;
pack into the shoe, but if the lower side of the 2nd do, J. M. Hirselifelder, Toronto, $2; 3rdopening be the widest it will be the more likely do, J. Pegler, London, $1.
toest 6 petunias, J. Pegler, London, S2; 2nd

- r- ___tt- - ls. f do, J. M. Hirsclfelder, Toronto, S1 50; 3rd
é__ aldo, do, $1.

PrIze List, Provincial Exhibition, 1861. Bet collection perennial philpxes, George
Leslie, Toronto, $2; 2nd do, Bruce & Mur-

(Contnued.) ray, Hamilton, $1 50 ; 3rd do, J. Pegler,
CLASS XXXIV.-PLANTS AND FLoWEr..- London, $1.

(136 Entries.) Best 6 hardy shrubs, (spikes in flower) G.
Judgcs-Messrs. John Wade, Port Hope; Leslie, Toronto, $2; 2nd do, C. Arnold,

Aca A. Burnham, Cobourg; and J. C. Paris, $1 50.
Small, Toronto. Best collection of hîollyhocks, Geo. Leslie,
B1st dozen dahlias, named, George Leslie, Toronto, 82 ; 2nd do, J. Clanahan, London,

Tol onto, $2. $1 50 ; 3rd do, G. Lesie, Toronto, $1.
Best and largest collection of dahlias, Geo. Best display of plants in flower, diainct

Leslie, Toronto, $5. from other entries, J. Pegler, London, $10 ;
Best bouquet of cut flowers, (for fable) J. Cnd do, J. Fleming, Toronto, $6; 3rd do, J.

M. Hirschfelder, Toronto, $2; 2nd do, A. M. Hirschfelder, Toronto, $4.
Blugler, London, $1 50. Best collecti n of native p!ant, dried and

Best hand bouquet, J. M. Hirzclfelder, namerd, Miss Kate Crooks, Hamilton, 85; 2nd
ronto, 82 ; 2nd do, do, $1 50; 3rd do, o. do, Mrs. C. P. Trail, Otonabee, 83; 3rd do,
iaigh, London, 81. The--. Waterhouse, London, $2.

Best collection of green-house plants, not Best specimen of useful and ornamental
less than 12 specimens, in flower, J. Pegler, , rustic work for the garden. H. Girouard,
London, $10: 2nd do, do, 86; 3rd do, J. M. Iamilton, $4.
Hirschfelder, Toronto, $4. EXTI ParzES.-John '. Flock, London,

Best 12 pansies, J. Westland, Westminster, ivy plant, $1. J. M. Hirschfelder, Toronto, 3
S2; 21- do, J. Pegler, London, Si 50; 3rd foliage plants, 82. James Westland, West-
do, Mrs. Beecher, London, S 1. mins er, China Pinks, $ 1. Mrs. T. Partridge,Best 6 fuchsias, in flower, J. Pegler, Lon- I London, zinras, S1. John Pegler, Lnndion,
don, 83; 2nd do, do. $2; 3rd do, do, $1. pollection cactus and aloes,85. Geo. Haigh

Best collection of annuals in 1.loom, D. London, French marigolds, $1; do, do, glade-
Kempster, London, 2; 2r<4 do, J. West land, olus, $1. Mrs. Beecher, London, zinnias, $1.
Westminster, $1 50; 3rd do, J. M. Hirsch- Bruce & Murray, Hamilton, collection of gla-
felder, Toronto, $1. deolus, 82; 6 spikes tritonias, $1. Ellwan-

Best 6 cocksconbs, J. Steel, London, 82 ; ger & Barry, Rochester, N. Y., collection of
2nd do, A. Denhamn, do, $1 50; 3rd do, R. natural flowvers, $3.
Bu2le.r, do, $1. REMARKS BYJUDGES.-The judges in clos-Best 6 balsams in bloom, D. Kempster, in thi1eotuo lnsadtoes r
London, q2; 2nd do, F. Girouard, Hiamilton ing their report upon plants and llowers, are

n1 50; 3rd do, R. Bugiler, London, $1. n much pleased with the exhibition in this de-
Best collect'n eof asoers, J. Fleming, To- partment, and have nuîch pleasure in stronglv'
rot o 2 ; n do Mr.Lawvras m, L o recommrnendin. a collection of flowers andrent, $2 ; d do, Mrs. Lr London, fruit sent im by Ellwvanger & Barry, of Roch-$50: 3rd do, J.PgeLodn 1 ester, N. Y., for a premnium and dipk.ma.
Best collectibn of 10 wee.k' stock, George

Haigli, London, 82; 2nd do, John Pegler, CLASS XXXV.-DAIRY
London, SI 50; 3rd do, R. Bugler, do, $ C PRODUCTs, &c.--

Best collection of hybrid perpetual roses.
not less than. 12 blooms, John Pegler,.London, Judger-Messrs. Oliver Blake, Simcoe; Sar,
82; 2nd do, H. Girouard, Hamilton, $1 50. Lake, Newburgh; Benjamin Jackson, Hal-

Best floral ornament or design, T. Par- dimand township ; and Joseph Ross, York
tridge, Lôndonr; 85' 2nd -do,1-. Btdel, London,. townsbip.
84; 3rd do, J. M. .Hirsclfelder, Toronto, $3. Best fi kin of butter, in shipping order, not
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less than 56 lbs., T. Shore, London, $12; 2nd
do, M. McArdhur, Lob', $10; 3rd do, A.
Dolsen, Chatham, 88; 4th do, G. Patrick,
London, $6.

Best butter, not less than 28 lbs, in firkins,
crocks, or lubs, P. Scott, North Easthope,
$8 ; 2nd do, Mrs. J. Allen, Ingerboll, $6; 3rd
do, William Tolton. Eramosa, $4 ; 4th do, M.
McAr·hur, Lobo, $2.

Best cheese, not less than 30 lbs, Il. Ran-
ney, Salford, $10; 2,nd do,J. Pat on, Amherst-
burg, $8; 3rd (o, J. Harris, Ingersoll, $6
4th do, H. Ranney, Salford, $4.

Best two stilton che.ese, not less than 141bs.
each, H-. Ranney, Salford, $10; 2nd, do, H.
K. Parsons, Guelph., $S ; 3rd do, do, $6 ; 411h
do, J. Hanis, Ingersoll, $4.

Best honey in the comb, not less than 10
Ibs, John McKee. Norwich, $3 ; 2nd do, H.
McKee, Norwich, $2 ; 3rd do, J. E. Couse,
Yarmouih, 81 5P ; 4th do, C. Robinson', Bur-
foid, Transactions.

Best jar of clear honey, G. Miller, Mark-
lham, $4; 2nd do, G. G. Ward, Cashmere, $;
3rd do, H. McKi e, Norwih1>, $1 50; 41h
do, Jno. IicKee, Norivicli, Transactions.

EXrnA PizEs.-Bliram Ranney, Salford,
De ehan, 6 -pine-apple ch eses, $3. James
Harris, Ingersoll, 4 pine apple chieeses, 82.
John P. Fuller, London, hive of bees, $3; do,
(o, beeswax, $1.

CLASS XXXVI.--AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
WORKhD DY I1oRSE OR OTHER rOWER.-

(1(4 Entries.)
Judges-Alex. Shaw, Toronto; Jacob Ring-

ham,, Burford ; John Tilt, Toronito town-
.,hip; Nathan Choate, Port Hope.
Best iron plow, Wm. Mahaffy, Brampton,

diplomna and $12; 2nd do, John Gray, Eg.
ondville, $8 ; 3rd do, Geo. Morley, Thor-

did, $4.
Best ivooden plow, Wm. Malaffy, Bramp-

top, diploma and 812 ; 2nd do, Jas. Walker,
Westninster, $S; 3Sd do, George Morley,
Thorold, S4.

Best subsoil plowv, George Morley, Thorold,
di, loma and $12.

Best double nou'd ploiv, George Morley,
Tho old, $10; -2nd do, James Walker, West-
minster, SU.

Best pair of harrows, IL Johnston, McGil
ivray $6; 2n1d da, Thos. Stacey, St. Thomas,
$4 ; 3r<I do, Andrew Boyle, Eden Mil.s, $2.

Best horse-power thrasher arnd separator,
Ganson Waterous & Co., Brantford, diploma

and $20; 2nd do, J. Watson, Ayr, $12.; 3rd
do, Joseph Hall, Oshawa, $8.

Best grain irill, J. Watson, Ayr, diploma
and $12; 2nd do, Maxwell & Connell, Paiis,
$8; 3rd do, Pavey & White, London. $4.
• Best stiaw cutter, Maxwell & Connell,
Par's, $5; 2nd do, Pavey & White, London,
84; 3rd do, Hugh McLaren, Lowville, $3.

Best smut machine, J. Garithoro, Dundas, $6.
Best grain craccer, A. Har-Iris,Beamsville, $8.
Best clover ch aning machine, A. Hairis,

Beamsville, $12; 2nd do, do, $8.
Best eider mill and press, Sampson & Son,

St. Catherines, $12; 2nd. do, do, $8.
Best two-horse wagon, John Sheriff, Chat-

iam, $12.
Best horse-rake, A. Harris, Beamsville, $1;

2nd do, Murray Anderson, London,$3; 3rd
do, John Pacy, London, $2.

Be-t wooden roller, A. C. Bruce, Gien-
mo'ris, $10.

Best stump extracter, J. Thomas, Hamilton,
$8; 2nd do, do, do, $4,

Best reaping machine, Bell & Lawrason,
St. George. Brant, diplona and $20: 2nd do,
Collins, & Co., Guell h. 812; 3rd do, Isaac
Modeland, Brampton, $8.

Best iowing machine, J. W. & R. Green,
Waterford, $12.

Best coabined mower and renpor, Bell &
Lawrason, St. George, dip'oma ai.. 20; 2nd
do, Billingt on & Forsyth, Dundas, $12; 3rd
do, McAthur & Co., Plattsville, $8.

Best potato digger, Murray Anderson,
London, $3; 2nd do. James Beattie, Lam-
beth, $2.

Best field or tuo horse cultivalor, Henry
Collard, Gananoque, $12; 2nd do, A. C.
Bruce, Glenmorriss, $8 ; 3rd do, W. Alex-
ander, Fealkirk, $4.

Best horse-hoe, or single horse cultivator,
Pavey & White, London, $4; 2n1 d do, Orin
Avery, Tilson burgh, $4.

Best improved liquid manure drill, for dril-
ling two or more rows of liquid, with turnips,
mangels, &c., e ther on the ridge or flat,
Enianuel Rockey, Union, $25.

EXTuA PR1zEs.-Wm. T, Goff, Lambeth,
clod-crusher, $2. S. W. Ryckman, Bridge-
town, corn shelînr $2. John Elliott, London,
gang plow, $2. RLobert Robson, London,
double shear trench plow, $2. Hugli Mr-
Lar-n, Lowville, combined cultivator and
grain drill, $6. J. D. S. Nixon, Ingeisill,
drag saw, $2, George Jackson, London,
corn sheller, cz. Juhn Thomas, Hamilton,
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d'ill for drilling rock, diploma and $5; do, do,
universal joint for running angles without bevel
gearing, $2. G. Huntingdon, Norwichville,
gang plow and sover combined, $6, James
Hamilton, Peterboro, nod. 1 of comluined
grain drill and cultivator, $1. Emanuel
IRockey, Union, bro id cast sower, $4. Robert
Robson London, field leveller, $ 1. E. Leon-
ard, London, boring machine, $2; do, drag
saw, $4. James Norman, St. Thomas, model
pea-thrasher and separator $2.

CLASS XXXVII -AGRICULTTRAL TOoLS AND
IMPLEMENTS, CHIIEFLY FOR HAND USE.-

(109 Entries.)

Judges.-Messrs. Stephen Wade, East Elgin;
Doniald McFarlane, Etobicoke; and J'ohn
Ker, Drummondville.
Best fanning mill, O. W. Everett, Dundas,

diploma and $6; 2nd do, John Adam, Chat-
.ham, $4; 3rd do, Stewart 4 Tapp, Lon-
don, $2.

lest seed drill or barrow, Wmn WaIk,ýr,
London, $4; 2nd do, do, do, $3; 3rd do, E
'iocky, Union, $2; extra do, E. Rockey,
Union, $2.

Best straw cutter, H. McLaren, Lowville,
$5; 2nd do, M. Anderson, London, $4- ; 3rd
do, G. White, London, $3.

Best machine for cutting roots for stock,
Maxwell & Conneh, Paris, $G; 2nd do, J.
S. Nixon, Ingerboll, $4; 3rd do, Peter For-
syth, St. Ma'ys, $2.

Best cheese press, G. Huntingdon, Nor-
wichville, $8; 2nd do, Andrew Bowd, Eden
Mills, $6.

Best churn, Chas. R. Parkes,.Toronto, $3;
2nd da, Si'as Wzalter,Princeton, $2; 2rd do,
Jan.es Armstrong, Batharst, $1.

Best thistle extractor, Arch. Frank, Chel-
tenham, 3rd prize, vol. Transactionàs.

Best firim gate, M. S. Depew, Pa,is,83.
Bet speciien of farmn fence, of wood,

.Jamnt-s Gardiner, Cashmere, $3.
Best .ha'f-dnzen hay rake,, Tl'os. B ryan,

London. $3 ; 2nd do, do, do, $2 ; 3, d do, W.
Tait c5 Oo., Dua.t, $1.

Best half-d"zen. manure forks, A. S. Whit-
inîg t5 Co., Oshawa, $3; 2nd do, do, do, $2;
3rd do, do, do, $1.

Best half doz -n hay forks, A. S. Whting
4Co., Oshawa, $3; 2nd do, do, do, e2; 3rd
do, dIo, do, $1.

Best half dozed sythe snaiths, W. Tait 4-
Co., Duart, $3 ; 2nd do, A. S. Whiting &
Co., O.ha«a, $2; 3rd do, do, do, $1. •

B.t ox-yoke ind bovs, J. Nixon, London,
$2; 2nd do, George Nixon, London, $1 ; 3rd
do, John Nixon, London, Trans.

Best grain cradle, Thos, Brian, London, $2;
2nd do, John Lightheart, Acton, $1.

Best half-dozii steel'hoes, A. S. Whiting
Co., Oshawa, $3; 2nd do, do, $2; 3rd do,

do, $1.
Best half-doxen grass scythes, A. S. Whit-

ing 4 Co., O.hawa, $3; 2n4 do, do, $2; 3rd
do, do, $1.

Best half-dozen cradle'seythes, A. S' Whit-
ing 4 Co., Oshawa, $3; 2nd do, do, $2; 3rd
do, do, $1.

Best implement for harvosting p'ea3, Murray
Anderson, London, .2nd prize, $5.

Ex-.ra PnizEs.-A. S. Whiting 4. Co.,
Oshawa, collection of agricu'tural and garden-
ing tools, 85. E. Cutler CcIdstream, hadd

Véaving loom, $2. David Ou ler, Amiens,
feeding trough for cattle, 18; do, do, sheep rack,
$1. Thomas Bryan, London. stubble rake,
$1. Alanson Harris, Beaiusvile, whgon r'ack,
$2; A. Mnrduck, Newcastle, large iard
rake, $1. Robert Kerr, B'ridgeport, broad-
cast grain and seed sowèr, $2. H. Wyat,
Aurora, model of rotary tooth harrows, $1.

CLASS XXXVIII.-CATTLE FOOD-MANURES,
AND MIscELLANEOU.-(1 3 

En:ries.)

Jr7ges-Messrs. Alexand -r Bartlett, Wind-
sor; and lenry Wrigit, Anberstburg.
Best s'pecinen ground boues for manure,

P. R. Liamb, Toronto, $4-, 2rd do, J. Gait-
shore, Dundas, 82.

Best specinen other artificial nanure, Alex.
Taylor. York. Giand River, gyp>um, $4.

Ex-RA.- Alex. ''aylor, York, Grand River,
specimens of gypam, unground, $2.

CLASS XXXIX.-FOREIGN' GtICULTURAL Ibt-
PL'-,MENT..-( L7 Entries.) '

Jrg.s-Messr. Alexander Bart:ett an-
Henry Wright.
Ho-se pi'ch fork. Steplhen Bullock, Brad-

ford Co., Penns% Iyania, dipl -na.
Plough, of Englih manufaciure, H. Chis-

holm, London, certificate.
Combined teaper and mqwer of United

States manufacture, M. Delong & Co., Ie-le-
ville, certificate.

Iron plough!, of English manufacture, Êichi.
Gibson, London, certificate.

Comb ned th-ahing and cleaning clover
machine, Birde:1 & Co., Monroe Co., N. Y.,
diploma.
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A Kirby mowing machine, and s.,.îbir.ed
mower and reaper, Edw. Bramati, Buffalo,
N. Y., diploma.

Six clocks (calendars), A. Heggie, Ithtaca,
N. Y., diploma.

Knitting machine, U. S. patent, S. S. Mar-
tin, Toronto, diploma.

Artificial leg, Douglas Bly, Rochester,
N. Y., diploma.

Scientifie churn, D. W. Seely, Auburn,
N. Y., diploma.

REMARES oF JUDGES.-The judges in the
above class would beg to bring under the
notice of the executive committee the follow-
ing articles as particularly deserving of their
attention, viz: No. 1, a liorse pitch fork,
(Stephen Bullock, Pennsylvania). Nos. 6
and 7, English iron ploughs, (exhibited by R.
Gibson, London). No. 8, a clover thrashing
and hulling machine, (Birdsell & Co., N. Y.,)
being the best on the ground, and of great
advantage to the farmer; the judges saw it
perform its work with great efliciency. The
Kirby-mower, (Ed. Braman, Buffalo, N. Y.,)
they regard as worthy of a diploma. No. 15,
an artificial leg, (Douglas Bly, Rochester,
N. Y..) aud No. 4, a knitting machine, (ex-
hibited by S' S. Martin, Toronto,) are both
very ingenious, and recommended for diplo-
mas. No. 17, a scientific churn, (D. W.
Seely, Aubuin, N. Y.) will make butter in
tvo minutes and a half, which the judges had
verified by the churning of a quantity of skim
milk in that short space of time. Ail which
is iespectfully submitted.

DEPARTMENT SECOND.

Arts, MVanifactures, Ladies' Work, &c.
CLASS XL.--ARCHITECTURE AND MISCELL.AN-

EOUS USEFUL AND DECORATIVE ARTS.-
(91 Entries.)

Judge's-Messrs. J. Shier, Whitby ; G.
Bickle, Dundas ; and Henry Langley, To-
ronto.
Best architectutal drawing, Matt. Sheard,

Toronto, $6.
Best architectural drawing in perspective,

Matthew Sheard, Toronto, $6.
.Best ccmposition drawing of natural foli-

age (Canadian>, applicab!e to architectural
details, John Moser, Toronto, $7; 2nd do,
do, $5.

Best collection of ma.henatical, philosophi-

cal and surveyor's instruments, A. F. Potter,
Toronto, $10.

Best specimens stained glass, McCausland
& Horwood, Toronto, $6.
- Best carving in wood, Phenix Philips, To-
ronto, $6 ; 2nd do, James Peterkin, Toronto,
$4.

Best carving in stone, N. L. Steiner, To-
ronto, $6 ; 2nd do, J. W. Srniih, London, $4.

Best di corative house painting, Jno.Moser,
Toronto, $5; 2nd do, John Moser, Toronto,
$3,

Best engraving on wood, with proof, John
E. Ellis, Toronto, $5; 2nd do, Thomas Wha.
len, Toronto, $3.

Best geometrical drawing of engine or
millwright work, colored, F. G. Beckett &
Co., Hamilton, 2nd] ptize, $3.

Best heraldic painting,. David Hamel, Lon-
don, $5; 2nd do, Mrs. Caroline Walker, St.
Thomas, $3.

Best lithographie drawing, on Canadian
stone, W. Anderson, London, $5.

Best modelling in plaster, W. Ward, Lon-
don, $6.

Best monumental tomb or headsione, J.W.
Smyth, London, $6 ; 2nd do, J. W. Smyth,
London, $4.

Best painting, in imitation of wood and
marble, T. P. Knaggs, London, $5; 2nd do,
McCausland &,Hoiwood, Toronto, $3 ; highly
commended, Colerick & Stephens, Goderi:h.

Best pictuie frame, ornamented gilt, R. J.
Sedden, Lon;on, $5; 2nd do, do, 83.

Best picture frameplain gilt, R. J. Sedden,
London, $4; 2nd (o, do, $2.

Best seal engraving, with wax impressions,
T. Wheeler, Toronto, $6.

Best silvermith's work, C. H. VanNormnan,
Hamilton, 85; 2nd do, do, $3.

EXTRA PRizEs.-John R. Peel, London.
sculptured head in mai ble, diploma and $5.
F. Tisdale, Adelaide, two picture frames, 83,
R. J. Sedden, London, imitation porcelain
vase, $3. John Phillips, London, specimens
of lithographie engraving, $3. Alex. Ta) lur,
York, Graud River, gypsum for stucco work,
$4. G. W. Woodbworth & Co., Brantford,
double water drawcr, and single do, $4. Jas.
Deadman, Lcndon, painted work table, $4.;
do, do, coat of arms on glass, 84. G. R. &
G. M. Trn maine, Toronto specimens of maps
engraved on stone, $5. S. Damerall. London,
inkstand, mosaic work, $3. W. R. Orr, To-
ronto, engraved copy slips of an improved
system of ladies' writing, diploma.
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CLASS XLI.-oABINET WARE AND OTHER

WOODEN MANUFATURE.-{86 Entries.)

fudges--Messrs. William Watt, Braintford;
and David A. Robertson, St. Mary's.
Best set bed room furniture, S. P. Leake,

London, $3.
Best centre table, G. Fischer, Morriston,

$6; 2nd do, -. Coombs, London, $4.
Bet drawiug room sofa, H. Coombs, Lon-

don, $7.
Best set drawing room chairs, H. Coombs,

London, $7.
Best set drawing room furniture, H.Coombs,

London, $8; 2nd do; Mills & Anundsen, Lon-
don, $6.

Best six corn brooms, John Darling, Lon-
don, $2.

Best cooper's work, C. Lewis, Salford, $3;

London, Lady's woik table,e$2. Henry
Coombs, London, lialf-dozen Windsor chairs,
$1. George Bentley, Clinton, ladies' work-
box $2. Mills 4. Anundsen, London, gentle-
mens' toilet-stand, $2; do, drawing room fire
screen, $1. Thos. McIlroy, Brampton, in-
valid bedstead, $5. Phillip Rapp, Whitby,
specimen varnishing and polihing piano tops,
$1; do, flowing set of carved piano legs, $2.
John Powers, Stratford, washing machine, $1.
S. E. Lawrence, Granby, washing and wring-
ing machine, $2. Peter Welsh,tMontreal,
turning in ivory, $1. Wm. Thomas, Port
Hope, self-protecting escritoir, diploma.
Thomas Thorpe, Guelph, model of patented
removable window sash, $3. -

CLASS XL.-CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, AND

PARTS THIEREOF.-(5 3 Entries.)

2nd do, J. Ellioit, Guelph, $2. Juc?ýes.-Messrs James Ray, Gait; A. L
Best curled hair, 10 1bs." H. Coombs, Lon- Munson, Cobourg; and James E. McDon-

don, $3; 2nd do, S. Carr, Yorkville, $2. aid, Aylmer.
Best door, four or six panelled, Grant & Best axie, wrought iron, W.Chainbers, Lon-

Thompson, Ingersoll, $3. don, $3.
Best thiree flour barrel,, C. Lewis, Salford, 3est six bent sbafts, n. McKiniey & Co,

,3 ; 2nd do; Robert Abbs, London, $2. St. Catherines, $3; 2nd do, A. Esson, Lon-
Best collection handies for tools, for car- don, $2.

penters, blacksmiths, gunsmiths, watchniakers, Best bug2y, single seated, H. Dart, London,
&c., J. J. Beatty, Ciedit Mills, Streetsville, $5; 2nd do, W. c5 J. MeBride, London, $3.
$8. Best pleasure carnage, two hor.e, J. Camp-

Best specimnen joiner's ivork, Grant and bel], London, $10; 2ud do, W. 4- F. Platt,
Thonpson, Ingersoli, $4. London, $6.

Best mnachine wrougbt, moulding, 100 féet, Be>t pleasure carrnage, one horse, W
C. Heise, Preston, $3'. J. McBr-ide, London, $7; 2nd do, J. Camp-

Best machine-wrought flooing, 100 feet, bell, London, $5.
MecLean & Clark, Morri.ton, $3; 2nd do,, do, Best t so pair camriage hubs, E. Rockey,

MUnion, Elgin County, $ ; 2nd do A. Esson,
Best shingles, twBo bundees, spait, George London, $2

Nixon, London, $3. Best two pairs of carrage dims or felloes,Best sgBin evood, J. J. sW. . fKiney & o., R3t. Caiarines, $3;
Beatty, Credit Mils, Streetsville, $5. 2nd do, do, do, $2.
Best veneers froin Cpnadian wood,, Clement Best one dozen mnachine-made carrdage

& Purdy, Newbury, $5.; 2Ond do, H. Coombs, spokes, W. R. MeKialey 4- Co., St. Catha-
London, $3. rines, $3.

Best washi-tubs and %vooden pails, three of Best bleasure slei ah, t o horse, J. Campbell,
each, C. Led isW Salford, $3; 2nd do, do, London,

Best six iash-boards zinc covered, W.Tait Best pleasuae seig, one-horse, W. & J.
Cbo., Duart, $2 ; nnd do, do, $1. Mdoide,,London, $6.
EXTSÂA PRXZr6S.-FtanZ Kistenmachier, Best set stee! cari iage springs Isane Briggs,

Morriston, ladieb' writing table, $5. Coridon Ganatioque, $3.

é ~Best pasre carriage l, an ors, W..

Lewis, S.ford, si%. axe: bandies, $1. J. J. Betpi fanoeý1esupitdW
Beatty, Stretvlle, eccentri turuing in wuud & J. MBide, Lundon, $; 2n.d do, J. Camp-

d ivory, 2. Win. Tait, f o., fart,,alf- bell, London, $5.
dzen broo handes, $1; do, halfdozen mop EXTRAS -sa Briggs, GaEnoqe, rail-
handes, $1. josep Bicklev, Orwell, selfG err spgine, $3. John Campell, London,
revolving, hand loo , $2. Charles Bennett, do cartw4. a.i.Es on, London, buggy spi-

Bes spcmnIunnDnwoJ .W . cily&C. t ahrns 3
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dles$I; buggy seat airmas, $1; bent stuff for
pleasure slegli,81; variety of bent stuff for
carriages, &c., $1 50. R. McKi:îley & Co.
St. Catherines, two sets bent buggy top bows,
$1, W. & J. McBzide, London, road wag-
gon, $4.
CLASS XLII.---CHEMICAL MANUFACTURES

AND PREPARATIONS.--(23 Entries.)
Judges-H1. Y. lind, Toronto; N. Higin-

botham, Guelph, and Duncan McMillan,
Dunidas.
Bdst blacking for shoes, P. R. Lanib, Tor-

ento, $2.
Best glue, 1- lbs, S. Carr, Yorkville, $3;

2nd do. P. R. Lamb, Toronto, $2, 3rd S.
Car, YorkvillP, S1.

Best miedicinal herbs, roots and plants, na-
-tive growth, W. Saunders, London, $7.

EXTRaS.--W. Saunders, London, pharma,
ceutical preparations, $4. Janes John Giles-
London, friction natches. $2.

RemAnKs.-In reference to medical herbs
znd roots, the Judges are of opinion that a
specnen of il entire plant should accompany
each specimen of leaf, root or stalLk, as the
case Tnight be. The collecti.n of medicinal
plants is excellent, and the subject is one
vhich dclaims greater attention than it has

-hitherto rece-ived.
CLASS XLIV.-FINE ARTS.

Professzoiiol i.qt- Oil.
JUDGES-MesSrs. H W. Petersnn, Gnelph;

William Hay, Toronto; G. S. Daintry, Co-
bourg ; and W. M. Wilson, Simncoe.
Best animais grouped or single, W. N.

Cresswell, Goderich, $10; 2na do, R. Whale,
'Burford, $6.

Best historical painti ng, Canadian subject,
W. N. Cre*well, Goderich, $10.

Best landscape, Canadian subject, R.
Whale, Burfrd, $10 ; 2nd do, Miss Gibbo-n,
St. Mary's, $6.

Best marine panmtirng, Canadian subject,
W. N. Cresswell, Gode ich, $10; 2nd do, do,

Bei>t miiginal composit ion, -my nitlhe r subIject,
Miss Gibbon, St. Mary's, $10; 2nd do, John
Griffith, London, $6.

Best portrait, R. Whale, Burford, $8; 2nd
do, do. $5.

In Water Colors.
Best flovers. grouped or single, Miss Gib-

bon, St. Mary's' $7; 2nd do, Capt. Caddy,
HainilLtn, $3.

Best landscape, Canadian subject, -Cap
Caddy, Hamilton, $7; 2nd do, do, $5.

Best marine view, Canadian subject, Capt
Caddy, Hamilton, $7; 2nd do, C. S. Millar<
Toronto, $5.

Best other original composition, Cap
Caddy, Hamilton, $7 ; 2nd do, A. J. Cci
flamilton, $5.

Penctl, Crayon, 4-c.
Best crayon, colored, Mrs. V. Cronyt

London, $5; 2nd do, E. H. Longman do,,3 M
Best crayor, plain, Miss Gibbon, St. Mary's

$5; 2nd do, Miss A. Bushell, London, $3.
Best pencil di awing, Mi-s Gibbon,St.Mary's

$5; 2nd do, C. S. Millard, Toronto, $3; El!
tra, Mrs. S. A. SecordActon vest, $3.

Best pen and ink sketch, J. G. Horne, To
ronto, $5; 2nd do, Mis. C. Walker, ýî
Thomas, $3.

Best porti ait in pencil, J. Wanless, Newbury
$5.

Best portrait in crayon, J. W. Bridgeman
Smithville, $5.

.Amateur List-Oil.
Best animais, groupe(d or single, J.H.Whale

Burford, $7 ; 2nd do, E. C. Gourlay, Hlamil,
ton, $5.

Best historical painting, Canadian subject
J. H. Whale, Burford, $7.

Best landscape, Canadian subject, J. Il
Whale, Burforl. $7; 2nd do, do, $5.

Best marine paintin, Canadian subject, J.
H. Whale, Burford, $7; 2nd do, do, do, S5.

Best other original composition, J. il,
Wlhalp, Burford. $7 ; 2nd do, J. Cooper
London, $5.

Best portrait, J. Ashton, London, $6 ; 2)n
do, Miss Beddome, Lond on, $4.

In Water Colors.

Best animais, grouped or .single, W. Am.
brose, Hamilton, $6.; -2d do, NIrs. J. Mc-
Farlane, Thorold, $4.

Best floweîs grouted or single, J. Giiflitb
London, $4.; 2nd do, Miss Gemmell, Lon.
don, $3.

Best landscape, Canadi in subject, W. Ar.
brose, H amil on, 86 ; 2nîd do, IvIrs. C. Walker
St Th.mas, $4.

Best marine view, Canadian subject, W.
Ambr. se, Hamilton, $6.

Bet miniature portrait, J. G. iflith, London,
$4. f

Best o ber original composition, C. D. Bet-
tridge, Woodstock, $6 ; 2nd do, W. Am.
brose, Hamilton, $-.
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Pencl, Cloyon, 4c.
Best crayon, coloed, Mi-s Maughan, To-

ronto, $4; 2nd do, Miss Hope, London, $3.
Best crayon, plain, V. Briscoe, Toronto,

$4; 2nd do, Miss McCann, London, $3.
Best pencil draiwing, Miss Maughîan, Toron-

to, $4; 2nd do, V. Briscoe, Toronto, $3.
Best pen and inlk sketch, E. O. Gouilay,

Ilamilton, 64; 2nd do, W. Brooklanîd,
Thamnesford, $3.

Best portrait in pencil, J. Cameron, St.
Mary's, n4; 2nd do, A. McKintrick, Lon-
don, $3.

Best portrait in crayon, J. Cameron, St.
Marfs, $4; 2nd do, Miss McCann,London, $3.

Photo.-aphy.
Best collection of ambro'ype;, James Egan,

London, $5; 2nd do, S. Sinith. London, $3.
Best Photograph portraits, colored, J. Egan,

London, $7; 2nd do, Carson, Bros., Tronto,

Beet pi .tograph portraits, plain, James
I1ay, Toronto, $6; 2nd do, Carson Broz.,.
do., $4.

EXTIZA.-JamCs Hay, Toronto, Case
cartes des visites, $3. S. M. Logan, Lon-
d.,n, penmnanship, commended, A. B. Scott,
Brampton, penmanship con nended. Isaac
Bates' jr., Hamilton, penmanship, cimmended.
Miss Maughan, Toronto, two water color
tirawings, copies, $4. Carson Bros.,'roronto,
collection photograpis retouched in India Ink,
commended; do. do, h ory types, $3. Chas.
hiunt, Londan, steel engraviîgs, commended.
W. McLeol, Ingersoll, ornamental peînan-
ship, commended. James Egan, London,
photographs retouched in Indu ink, $3.

RemIlAn<s.-In presenting our Report, we
have much pleasure in congratulating the As-
sociation upon thc improvement in Art ein-
ced at the present exhibition, many of the
pictures being mnost cred.tamle to the arti-ts.
We wou:d, however, suggest that if a little
more care vere taken in arranging the subjeets
according to their respective sections, much
time would be saved, and p rhaps more cor-
rect decisions might be arrived at.

CLAsS XLV.-FURS AND VEAR1NG APPAREL.-

(24 Entries.)'
Julges.-Messrs. J. McQuaig, St. Mary's.;

and Samuel Brasher, Vi nna.
Best business coat, John V. Eccleston,

London 84.
Best fur cap, Phiip Mcann, London, $3;

2nd do, Henry Ferdinand, Waterloo, $2.

Best fur gloves, mits, or gauntlets, Philip
McCann, London, $3.

Best fur sleigh robe, Philip McCann, Lon-
don, $4 ; 2nd do, Henry Ferdinand, Waterloo,
$3.

Best gloves and mits, buckskin, E Panton,
82 ; 2nd do. lenry Ferdinand, Waterloo, $2.

Best gloves and mils of any other leather,
E. Panion, London. $2.

Best silk hat, E. Beltz, Londo¶, $3 ; 2nd
do. E. Beltz, London, $2.

Best suit of clîthes of Canadn cloth, T.
G. Furnival, 1-am Iton, $5.

ExTRAs.-Phillip McCann, London, set
of ladies' mink furs, $5 ; E. Beltz, London,
set of ladies mink furs, 82; do, lot of black
cloth caps, $1.

CLASS XLVI-GROCERTES AND PROVISIONS.-
(124 Entries.)

Judges.-Messrs. D. McLaren, Mitchell;
John Arkell, Aylmer; and James McMonies,
jun., Waterdown.

Best barley, pot and pearl, Alexander Mit-
ch-lJ, York, $3; 2nd do, Alexander Mitche'1,.
do, $2.

Best assortnent biscuits, W. Christie,York-
vile, S4 ; 5nd do, John Nasmith, Toronto, $3.

Bes' lot bottled fruits, Mrs. Jesse Thom-
son, Yoi-tville, $3.

Best tot bAttled pickles, W. T. Erith, Lon-
don, $3; 2nd do, S. D. Hopkins, Stoney
Creek, $2.

Best buckwheat flour, R. Somers, Byron,
$3.

Best Cayen:e pepper, from capsicums,
grown in the Province, H. Girouard, Hamil-
ton, $2.

Best chickory, 20bs, George PearsYork-
ville, $3.

Best asso-tment confect'onery, Henry Starr,
Brockville, $4 ; 2nd do, H. Fysh, London,

Best jar Mustard, H. Giiouard, Hamilton,
$3.

Best oatmeal, James Wilson, Eden MilIs?'
83; 2nid (o, James Wilson, do, $2.

Best six kindis preserves, Mrs. Caroline,
Donman. london, $3; 2nd do, Mrs. Jessie
Thomson, Yorkville, $2.

Best can preserved meats, Mrs. Jesse
Thomson,Yorkille, $3.

Best sauces for table use, Mrs. Wm. Law-
rason, London, S3; 2nd do, Mrs. Jes-.
Thomson, Yorkille, $2.
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Best starch, 12lbs of corn, E. A. McNaugh-
ton, N1ewcastle, $2; 2nd do, d3, do, $1.

Best starch, 12 lbs of potato, E. A. Mc-
Naughton, Newcastle, 82 ; 2nd do, George
Colcleugh, Ayr, $1.

Best sugar, 20 lbs maple, Henry Sharon,'
Frome, $3; 2nd do, Ww. Peers, Woodstock,
$2. .

Best sugar, one loaf of refined, D. Tilfaney,
Delawarp, $3.

Best 14 lbs, Canadian manufactu-ed to-
bacco, Geo. E. Tuckett, London, $3 ; 2nd
do, do, $2.

Best wheat flour, Charles 1-int, London,
$4; 2nd do, W. Lundie, Carradoc, $3.

EXTRAS.-E. A. McNau ghton, Newcastle,
arrow root, $2. Hl. Fish, London, bride's
ake, $2. David Wilson, Chatham, two sides
bacon and tivo bams, $2. John Bobier, Tyro-
conne]l, one gallon inaple syrup, $1. Geo.
E. Tuckett, London, fifteen boxes Canadian
manufactured cigars, $2. Mrs. Caroline Dor-
man, London, miplc molasses, $1. D Gar-
dner, St. Thomas, fancy breads, $1. W.
Saunders, London, fruit essences and syrups,
$3. W. T. Eiith, London, assoitment of
currant wine, raspberry wine and ginger wine,
$2. R. A: Pilgrim & Co., Hlamilton, assort.
ment of ginger wine, champagne cider, elder-
berry wvile, soda water and sarsaparilla, $3.
John Synmonds, London, bacon, sugar cur-
ed bams, and Bologna sausages, $4. Mrs.
Chaules, Yokville, cherry wine, black currant
wine, raspberry brandy, raspberry vinegar,
and black crrant vimegar, $2, Mrs. Jesze
Thomson, Yorkville, currant cordial, $1.
Charles Arnold Pa.wi, rhubarb and grape
wines, $2. C. Maine, London, English fil-
berts, $1.

Best pipe of peace, J. F. Jones, Brantford,
$2.

Best pair snow shoes, common size, J. F.
Jones, Brantford, 50c.

Best pair snov shows, small size, C. W.
Hodgets, London, 50c.

Best tobacco pouch, J. F. Jones, Brantford,
50c.

ExrnAs.-John R. Flock, London, case of
Indin and other curiosities, $1 50. J. F.
Jones, B rantford, collection of articles of
Indian workmanship, 65 50.

NOTE. Several of the prizes in the above
class are reduced fron the anount offered in
the list, the Judges considering the aiticle3
of trifling value, and not deserving of the
amounts offered.

LVI.-LADIES' woRK..-(487 Entries.)

JUDGES-Mrs. R. L. Denison, Toronto ; Mies
Helen Thomson, Carleton West ; Mrs. J.
M. Bennett, London ; Mrs. Steuling, and
Mrs. J. Beatty, London.

Best bonnet of Canadian strav, Mrs. W.
H. Buttery, London, $4.

Best braiding, Miss Eliz. Meyer, London,
$4 ; 2nd do, Mrs. Bates, Hamilton, $3.

Best crochet work, Miss Bidwell, Col-
borne, $4 ; 2nd do, A. Hardnge, London, $3.

Best embrodery in 1Muslin, Miss Christie,
Toronto, $4; 2nd do, Miss Mitchell, London
$3; do, Mi-s E. Green, London, commended'

Best embroidery in silk, Miss A. Genwnell'
Brockton, $4; -2nd do, Mrs. Pollard, Toronto'
$3.

3Best embroidery in worsted, Mrs. Bernard,
d d MK J hn W;ilson

Liondonei?, 42 Uo, rs.o .

CLASS XLVII.-INDIAN woRn.-(30 Entries). bondon, $3.
ï3est guipure work, Miss Bidwetl, Çollbornei

JUDGES.-MeSSrs. S. McCuaig, St. Mary's; $4; 2nd do, do, do, $3.
and Samuel Brasher, Vienna. Best hat of Canadian Straw, Mrs. Moore-

Best bark canop, C. W. Hlodgetts, London, hose, Nilestown, $4; 2nd do, Miss C. Por-
$2; 2nd do, J. F. Jones, Brantford, St. Bes kaiL in, . i o

Best clothes basket, J. F. Joues. Brantford, 2nd do, Mrs. Wanless, bondon, $3; do, Mie
5OC. àEllen Ha milton, London, conînended.

Best fruit basket, J. F, Jones, Brantford, Bet lace work, Mis Potter, London, $4
$1; 2nd do, do, do, 50e.

Best band basket, J. F. Jones, Biantford, 2nd do, Miss Bidwell, Colborne, $3; do, Miss
50c.Bemar, amlton, connended.

Best Indian cradie, J. F. Jones, Brantford, Best three pairs woollen mittens, Mrs.Wm.
50c.Pearce, Wallacetown, $3;- 2nd do, Miss J.

BeattwopaddesJ. . JoeS 3rknfYd,.Alleu, Irigersoli; $Best two paddle, J. F. Jones, ntfrd,ork, ornaental, Mrs. .
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Fisher, Glanworth, $4; 2nd do, Mrs. Carey,
Brantford, $3.

Best fancy netting, Mrs. W. H. Buttery,
London, $4; 2nd do, Miss M. R. Hill, King-
ston, $3.

Best quilts in crochet, Miss Stedman, Lon-
don, $4; 2nd do, Miss Porte, do, 83

Best quilts in knitting, Mrs. B. Foster, Lon-
don, $4; 2nd do, Miss Spettigue, London, $3.

Best quilts in silk, Mis. Egar, London, $4;
2nd do, Mrs. Burt, Port Stanley, $3.

Best quilts in piecework, Mrs. J. Barclay,
London, 84; 2nd do, Mrs. Jacob Morse,
Fingal, $3.

Best gentleman's shirt, Miss E. Robb, Lon-
don, $3; 2nd do, Mrs. Jas. White, Bronte,
$2.

Best three pairs woollen socks,Mrs. Wm.
Pearce, Wallacetown, $3 ; 2nd do, Mrs.Wm.
Niles, Nilestown, $2.

Best three pairs woollen stockings, Mrs.
Hyrnan, London, $3; 2nd do, Mrs. John
Allen, Ingersoll, $2.

Best tatting, Miss L. A. Fuller, Thorold,
$4; 2nd do, Miss Boys, Barrie, $3.

Best wax fruit, Miss G. Stripp, Belmont,
$5.

Best wax flowers,Mrs. R. McKay, London,
$5; 2nd do, Miss Isabella S. Niven, Niagara,
$3.

Best worsted work, Miss R. Evans, Lon-
don, $4; 2nd do, Mrs. H. Chisholm, do, $3;
do, Mrs. Beddome, London, commended.

Best worsted work, (raised) Miss Fergu-
son, Pittsburgh, $4; 2nd do, Mwrs. Bates,
Ha2milton, $3.

ExTRAs.-Mrs. E. D.-Moore, Eglington,
2 pairs woollen stockings, $1. Mrs. Urqubart,
Konoka, pair ladies' elastic stays, $4. Mrs
Nickerson, Port Dover, hair flowers, 82.
hearth rug, raised work, $2. Mrs. W. Rad-
cliffe, Adelaide, fancy cabinet, $2. Miss
Annie Bushell, London, paper flowers, $1;
Miss Beddome, London, crape embroidery.
$2. Mrs. Jacob Morse, Fingal, white cam-
bric quilt, $3. Mrs. James McQueen, Fingal,
quilt, $3. Mrs. E. Fairbank, Clifton, pair
sereens, $2. Mrs. R. McKay, London, wax
vase, $3. Mrs. Hiram Lee, London, feather
flowers, and frame, 82. Mrs. W. Lawrason,
London, worked table cloth, $2. Mrs.
Thomas, London, banner screen, $2. Mrs. S.
A. Secord, Acton West, ornamental sea moss
work, $2. Miss M. Carmichael, Fingal, hair
wreath,'$2j fancy baket, $1.

CLASS XLIX.--MACHINERY di MOD.LSi THEfta-
OF, cAsTINGS AND TOoL.-( 7 3 Entries.)

Judges--Messrs. Robert Melvin, Guelph;
James Davidson, Cobourg; and Richard
Eaton, Hamilton.
Best cast wheel,spur or bevel,not less than

50 lbs., Blaikie & Clark, Sarnia, $4; 2nd do,
do, $3.

Best castings for railways, railroad cars and
locomotives, John Gartshore, I4undas, $10;
2nd do, Thos. Fogg, Brantford, $6.

Best steam engine, of one to four horse
power, in operation on the ground, F. G.
BecKett & Co., Hamilton, $15.

Best metal punp, Edwin Rodgers. London,
$4; do. extra, Caineron & Harris, Kingsville,
$4. 

Z

Best six chopping axes, Jeremiah Houri-
gun, Dundas, $3; 2nd do, Aitkin Wilkie,
London, $2.

Best assortment of edge tools, Jeremiab
Hourigan, Dundas, $12.

lept moulding planes and plows, Robt. Mc-
Kechnie, Dundas, $2.

ExTRas.-Samuel Brown, London, Nos. 1
and 2 Singer's sewing machines, diploma. S.
S. Martin, Toronto, sewing machines for. man-
ufacturers' use, diploma; family sewing ma-
chines, $3. L. N. Soper, Woodstock, sewing
machines for manufaoturers' use, $3. Ganson
Waterous & Co., Brantford, eight horse pow-
er portable steain .ngine, diploma and $15.
W. H. Gibson, cracher and biscuit machine,
office printing press and copying presses, cof-
fee mill, sugar mil], and eyelet stamp, $10 and
diploma. David Bruce, Glenmorris, improv-
ed wood sawing machine, diploma and $6.
John Gartshore, Dundas, bran. duster for
mills, $3. James Forrest, Ontario, self-acting
railway cattle guard, diploma. P. T. Wure &
Co., Toronto,model of sewing machine brake,
diploma. Thomas Fogg, Brantford, model of
patent ballasting car, diploma.

CLASS L.-METALWORK, PLAIN AND ORNA-
MENTAL, INCLUDING STOVE.-(82 Entries.)

Judges-Messrs. H. Sills, Vienna; and James
Bdchanan, Aylmer.
Best assortient of fire arms, Philo Soper,

London, $5; 2nd do, Edward Parkhur.t,
Stratford, $3.

Best collection of cast steel files, Hays &
Hart, Hamilton, $3; 2nd do, W. L. Kinmçnd,
Dundas, $2.
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Best fire proof office safe, J. & J. Taylor
Toronto, $6, 2nd do, do, $4.

Best set of horse shoes, William Mahaffe
-Brampton, $2; 2nd do, Wm. Weeks, Wood
stock, $1.

Best iron vork from the hammer, James
Berry, Welliigton Square, $ö5; 2d do, Wm.
Weeks, Woodstock, $3.

Best iron work, ornamental cast, Roberi
Bland, London, $5 ; 2nd do, Wmn. Symons,
London, $3.

Best as-ortment of locks itlh's work. E.
Wilmot, Kingston,85 ; 2ud do, J. & .1. Tay-
lor, Toronto, $3.

Best naJs. 20 lbs. of pressed, Isaac Briggs,
Gananoque, $5.

Best nails, 20 lbs. of cut, Isaac Briggs,
Gananoque, $5; 2nd do, do, $3.

Best assortment plumber's work, Edwa:d
Rogers, London, $5.

Be-t assortnent sheet brass ivork, John
Kidd, Harpurhey, $5.

Best assortment wire work, F. L Field,
Brantford, $6.

3est cooking stove for wood, vith furni-
turc, Murray Andeison, L-rndon, $5; 2nd do,
George Jackson, London, $3.

Best hall stove for wood, George Jackson,
London, $4.

Dest parlor store for' wood, Murray An-
derson, London, $4; 2nd do, do, $2.

EXrRAS.-Edward Rogers, London, bak-
ing apparatus, $3 ; shainpuoing appaiatus,
$2. Willet Ferris, Kingston, two pai.s shaft
snaps, 81 50. A. E. Taylor, Brockville, imi-
proved door bell, $4. Murray Anderson,
London, cast iron stove teakettle, $1. 11.
Berniers, Lotbiniere,O.£';.,faney double stoves,
diploma. John Gurd, London, rifle safety lock,
88; pistol safety lock, $5; threebarrelled rifle,
$ii.
OLASS LI.-MISCELLANEOUs.-(15 Entries.)

Judges-Messrs. Andrew Patton. Vienna ;
Jno. Anderson, Dundas; and II. R.O'Reilly,
Wàterdowva.
Best assortment of.bru-hes, C. Boeckh, jr.,

Toronto, 85; 2nd do, do, $3.
'Bet niodel 6f a' sailing vessel, Jëhn ful-

mer, Braaitford, $4; 2nd' dó, C. Leon:ird,
Clifton, $3.

EXTRAs.-Norris Black, Toronto, collec-
tion artificial limbs, 84. Henry Palm*er; Lon-
<bn, imprnved voltaie battery,$3. William
Saundei-s, Londôn, perruinery, 84. John.Con-
dell, Brockvi:le, collection artilicialfinmbdp444
R E. Jackson, London, model eight cared
zi.g, $4.1

CLASS LII.---MUS1CAL INSTRUMENTS-

(31 Entries.)
JuJes-Messr". J. D. Humplhreys, Toron, o;

W. IV. Carey, Bandmaster Canadian Rifles:
and Prof. i. F.Chalaupka, Cobourg.
Best inelodeon, S. R. Warren, Montreal,

$6 and diploma; 2nd do, Andrus Brothers,
S-I. and diploma ; do, R. S. Williams, Toonto,
highly commended.

Best piano, square, Joseph T. Rainer,
Whi by, $10 aj diploina ; 2nd do, C. L.
Thomas, Hamilton, 86 and diplona.

Be.st violin, Coridon L2wis, Salford, $3.
EXTRas.--D. P. Merriil, Davn, improved

duleim-r, $2. R. S. Williams, T o:onto, home
tanned calf drum heads, $2; lot of musical
intruments, $5. Mills & Anundsen, London,
wind larp, $1.

SEMA R KS.-The judges have much pleasure
in noticing, the inereased inprove-rent made
in pianos since last exhibition, in not only
elaborate and finished workmanship, but su.
periority of tone. Those of Thomas & Co.,
of Hanilton, and Rainer, of Whitby, deserve
especial attention, and reflect the very highest
credit on both pai ties. But the judges res-
pectfully give it as their opinion that the
p:izes are totally inadequate. It should be
borne in mind that the justruients are di!i-
cult and costly in transpo tation, and more-
ot er are alvays liable to more or less damage.
They trust, therefore, they are not tverstep-
ping their duty in reconmmending that the
amount in this department sh,>uld be iacreased.

CLASS LII.-NATURAL ISTORY.-(28 Entries.)

Judges -Messrs. W. N. Alger, Brantford;
A. McCallum, lamilton ; and T. G. Cot-
tell, Woodztock.
Best collection of stuffed birds of Canada,

clas- ilied,with comm-n and echnica: names at-
tached, William Porte Ingerboll, $7; 2nd
do, Abel Bine, Landon, $5.

Best collection of native fishes, stuffed -or»
preserved in spirits, with comnmonand3 teehni-
cal naines-atfached, S. W. Passnore,·Toroitd?
$7.

Best collection of native ins-ets, classifledj
with corbnnori and technical n rüe's attahed
W. Samnders, London, j6; 2nd do, TV. Rey.
nolds, Hailtou;S4.

Bèst colectiot-6f stùffeò ùinainthalia of Cran.
ada, classified, with coñm-on aid technical'
names attached; £.M.'P r t
$7.
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Best collection of native plants arranged in
eir natural families, and named, Miss Kate
rooks, hamilton, 87.; 2nd do, Mrs. W.
îunders, London, $5.
Best collection of reptiles of Canada, stuff-
1, or preserved in spirit;, and common and
dinical names attacled, S. W. Passmore,
oronto, $7.
Best collectiqn of stuffed birds and animals
any country, Abel Hine, London, 87; 2nd
, V. P.jonyn, Lon-ton, $5.
Best collection of the voods of Canada,
boards t.vo feet long, one side polished;
so, a portion of the tree cut in sections, show-

tle bark, James Gardnîer, ( ashmere, $7.
EXTRAS.-V. A. Brown, London, fiesh
iter aquarium, $5. William Saunders,
indon, specimens living native fishes, named
,d classitied, $5.
ASs LIV.-PAPER, PRINTING, BooKB[NDING,
ECISIENS AND THEIR MA.TERIALS AND TOoLS.

(20 Emries.)
îlges-Messrs. E. R. Dewhurst, Brantford;
E. C. Cleucb, Cobourg; and Dr. Barker,
Kingston.
Best Bookbinding, (blauk-book), Charles
hapran, London, $5,
Best bockbiidinig, (letterpress), Charles
bpnin, London, s5; 2nd do, do, $3.
Bet sletterpress printing, plain, George
rvn, Toronto, 2nd Pîize, $3.
Best letteîpress printing, ornamental, Geo.
own, Toronto, 85; 2id do, Thoinas Evans,
nlon, $3.
EXTRAs.-George Brown, Toronto, letter-
ecs piiiting, card,, $2 ; do, do, do, posteis,

do, do, do, various kinids, $3. James A.
mpbell, Georgetown, mailiag machine, $4
*,do, do, $3.
ASs LV.-POTTEVRY, BUILDI1NG AND PAVING

MATERIALS. (32 Entries.)
dges-Messrs David Barnett, Cobourg;
Sanies Whinster, St. Mary's; and Adami
Oliver, Ingersoll.
Blest 1 dozen. hollow bricks for building
rposes, Joseph Close, Woo.dstock, $5; 2nd
, do,. $3.
Best fite;erfor water, Marlatt & Akrons,
ris, $3 ; 2nd do, W. Lea, Toronto, $2.
Best assortmnent pottery, Marlatt & Akrons,
iý, $8, anA dinloma; 2nd do, John -ai-

ardion, Katesville, $4.
Best seýVerage pipes,.stoceware, assortment
sizes, W. & R. Campbell, Hamilton, $6..
a do, F. P. Gould,& Co., Brantford, $4.

Beýst. asortment stoneware, F. P. Gould &
Co., Bramnford,$6; 2nd do, do, $4.

Best slatps for roofing, Bunjamin Walton,
Toio.,to, $5.

EXTRAS.-Joseph Close, Woodstock, 1
dozen pressed bricks, $2: 1 dazen stock bricks,
$2. Mrs. Towisley, Yorkville, assortnent
train tiles, $2. Thus N ghtîgale, Yorkville,
assortment drain tiles, 83 ; fancy Iftîcks, $2.
Joti McGregor, London, common bricks, $1..

CLASS LVI. - SADDLE, ENGINE Ilo0E AND

TRUNK MAKERS' WORK, LEATIRR, &e.-(61

Enitries.)

Jwiges.-Messrs Du ncan McKay, Brantford -
Thos. Morrow, Cobourg ; and Wiliian
Davidson, Hamilton.
Best set of double inrncss, Rubert Bay,

Woodst ock, $6.
Best set of tingle carriage haine s, A. Loch-

rey, London, $5. 2nd da, do, 83.
Best set of teani larness, M. F. Moore &

Son, St. Thomas, $5.
Best si.x essortid ca.ringe and team horse

collars, Wmn. S:ewav.t, Torao, $3.
Best ladies' qudted sa Il-e, Alex. Chalmers,

Dundas, $6; 2.d do, W. Stewait, Turontor
$4.

Best gentlemeni's plain haftoe saddle, A,
Lochrey, London, $4; 2iid d, do, $3.

Best asýi-1ment of whip thonigsIs, Isac M
M*.ihae), Hamii:ltoni, .

Best lamei, six pails of vooden team, W,
Tate & Co., Duart, $3; 2nd do, Wi. Stew-
art, Toi orto, 2.

B, st ladies saddle tree, Wm. Stewart, To-
ronto, $3.

Best gr-ntlemen's saddle tree, Win. Sterait,
Toroanto, $3.

Leatlier-Best belt leather 30 lbs. Robte.
Johnston, Fergus, $3.

Best brown strap and bridle, one --de of
each, S. Morill, Lîndon, 83 and diploma;j2nd do, R>bert Johnston, Fergus, $2.-

Best carriage covers, two skin, Robt.
Johpston, Fergus, 3.

Best deer skin, dressed, Henry Ferdinand-
Vaterloo, $2.

Best harness leather, two sides, McKay'&
Horner, London, $3; 2nd do, W. Mahlemn
Chippawa, 82.

Beet- lacing leather, one hide, Robert Johni-,
bton, Fergus, $2,

Best patent leather for .carriage. or harrvese
work, 20 feet, Robert Johnston, Feis.

Best skirting for saddles, two siaes, W. E
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Macklen, Chippawa, $3; 2nd do, S. Morrill,
London, $2.

EXTRAS. - McKay & Horner, London,
specimens leather, 82. Robert Johnston,
Fergus, patent wiuker leather, $2; patent
dash leather, $2.

CLASS LVII-SHOE AND BOoT MAKERSI WoRK,
LEATHER, &c.-(89 Entries.)

Judges. - Messrs. William Wilson, Wood-
stock; David Abel, Simecoe ; and WiJliai
Beeg, London.
Best B -lmoral boots, one pair of )adie, ,

John McPhrson, Lond n, $3 ; 2nd do, John
Crabb, Lcndon, $2.

Best assortment shoemaker's work, Thomas
Webb, London, $6; 2nd do, John Sims,
Toronto, $4.

Best kiul slippers, one pair of ladie,' Johm
Sims, Toronto, 92; 2nd do, Thomas \Webb,
London, $1.

Best face boots, one pair of gentlemen's
sewed, John Crabb, Lo;ndton, $3; 2nd do,
Thomas Wvebb, London, $2.

Best lpc boots.sone p-ir of gentlemen's peg-
ged, John McPierson, London, $3; 2nd do,
Thomas Webb, Londcn, $1.

Best Wellington boots, one pair of gente-
men's sewed, 'Thos. Webb, London, $4; 2nd
do, John McPherson, London, $3.

Best assortment of boots and shoenaker's
lasts ana trees, W. A. Yonng, 1,undas, $6;
2nd do, Selway & Ireland, Toi onto, $4.

Best assortment of shoe pegs, W. A.
Youzng, Dundas, $3; 2nd do, George Col-
cleugh, Ayr, $2.

Leatker.
Best two calf skins, E. W. Hyman, Lon-

don, $3 ; 2d do,Robeit Johnston, Fergus, $2.
Best two Morroco calf skins, Robert John-

ston, Fergus, $3; 2nd do, W. M. Macklem,
Chippawa, $2.

Best two sk-ns cordovan, Robert Johnston,
Fergus, e3.

Best two sides hip skinq, W. M. Macklem,
Chippawa, $3 ; 2nd do, McKay & Horner,
London, $2.

Best 20 feet patent leather for boots, J.
Milburne & Co., Oakville, $5; 2d do. do, $3.

Best two sides sole leather, M. T. Moore
& Son, St. Thomas, $3 ; 2nd do, McKay &
Horner, London, $2.

Best two sides upper leather, E. W. Hy-
man, London, $3 1 -- i do. W. M. Macklem,
Chippawa, $2.

EXTRAS.-W. M. Macklem, ChippaW
grain upper leather, $2. Tye & Collis
Whitby, grain upper leather, $2; grain ca
shin, $3. W. A. Young, Dundas, crimpin
machine, $3 ; boot poliLhing machiîne, $2.
CLASS LVIU.-WOOLLEN, FLAX, AND COTTO

GOoDS.-(172 Entries.)

Judges.-Messrs. John Kirland, Aylmer
and Bernard Saunders, Toronto.
Best pair woollen blankets, Alexander Do

sen, Chathqn, $6 ; 2nd do, John Woodhul
Komoka, $4.

Best 12 yards woollen carpet, John Camp
bell, Kilworth, $6 ; 2nd do, James J. Fa
ley, Cannifton, $4.

Best 12 yards cloth, fulled, Wmn. Pearc
Wallacetown, 86 ; 2nd do, John Deco
Port Dover, $4, 3rd do, Joseph J. Clutte.
Aylmaer, $2; do Win. T. Smitb, Lambet
commended.

Best two counterpanes, John Woodhu
Komoka, 85; 21hd do, Daniel Shaw, Belmo
$3.

Best 2S lbs flax or hemp cordage, Ale.
Main & Co., Hamilton, $5, and Diplorna.

Best assortment of cordage and twines fro
Canadian fax or hemp, Alex. McMain & C
Hamilton, $6, and Diploma.

Best pair woollen drawers, factory mad
Stewart & Thomson, Guelph, $4.; 2nd d
J. G. Crane, Ancaster, $2.

Best 12 yards flannel, not factory mad
James J. Farley, Cannifton, $5; 5nd do, fh
Jackson, Arva, $3.

Best 12 yards Kersey, for horse cloibi
James J. Farley, Cannifton, 2nd prize, $3.

Best 12 yards linen goods, John Peare
Tyrconnell, $5.

Best tbree woollen shawls, W.Pearce, W
lacetown, $5.

Best 3 woollen shirts,factory made, Jasp
G. Crane, Ancaster, $5, and Diploma; 2

do, Stewart & Thomson, Guelph, $3.
Best 3 paias woollen stockings, facto

made, Jasper G. Crane, Ancaster, $4; 2nd d
Stewart & Thomson, Guelph, $2.

Best 3 pairs woollen socks, factoryma
Jasper G. Crane, Ancaster, $2; 2nd d
Stewart & Thompson, Guelph, $1.

Best 3 pairs, mixed woollen and coit
stockings, factory made, Jasper G. Crane, A
caster, el.

Best 12 yards winter tweed, W. Youn
Lees & Griffith, Byron, $6; 2nd do, Jo
Sugden, Thamesford, $4.
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Best 12 yards summer tweed, J. Clutten,
Aylmer, $6 ; 2rnd do, do, do, $4.

Best assortment wooben shawls, stockings,
drawers, shirts and mits, Jasper G. Crane,
Ancaster; $7, and Diplona.

Best 1 pound woollen yarn, white, Jasper
G. Crane, Ancaster, $2, and Diploma ; 2nd
do, do do, $1.

Best 1 pound woollen yarn, dyed, Jasper G.
Crane, Ancaster, $3; 2nd do, Mrs. Hannah
Morden, London, $2.

ExTns.-Crossland & Brown, Dundas,
cotton batting, Diploma; William Pearce,
Wallacetown, 3 woollen plaids, 92; 12 yarLs
bird's eye linen, $2 ; 12 yards bird's eye
cotton, $2. John Pearce, Tyrconnili, 3 wool-
len plaids, $4.

CLASS LIV.--FOElGoN MANUFACTUR,-
(29 Entries.)

Judyes.-Dr. Beatty, Cobourg; J E. Pell,
Toronto; Wm. Edwards, 'Toronto.
Articles admitted for exhibition only; but

Certificates awarded to any articles of worth,
or peculiar merit.

Germain & Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Penn=yl-
vania Rock Oit, Diplona.

Hurlburt, U. S., stave sawing and dress-
ing machine,Diploma.

AMATEUR MUSICAL BANDS.

(Four Bands in Competition.)
.Tudges.-G. W. Strathey. Mus. Doec., Toron-
te ; Messis. J. D Humphreys, Toronto; and
W. W. Ca'-ey, band-masterlR. C. R, London.

For the best Canadian Amateur band, con-
sisting of not less than eight performers, of
whom there shall not be more than two pro-
fessional artists, Cobourg Brass Band, $100 ;
2nd do, Guelph Union Brass band, $75; 3rd
do, London Artitlery band, $50.

$£1tittiartonz.
Housz SpARows -These, by far the ugliest

and most impudent of all British birds, swarm in
London and the suburba at all seasons, and are
said te number double the amount of human
population within the sound of Bowbelle. In
the fait of the year, and throughout winter, tbey
congregate about two heurs before sunsetin the
nearesttrees,and there make sucha din as drowns
at times even the·roar of London streets. It le
from this cause that so many troes in the front
grounds of suburban villas, which would other-
wise be allowed to grow to their fair proportions,
are mutilated and e'at down te shapeless trunks.
The sparrows in such myriada in a large tree are
s intolerable naisance, while their· drippinge

poison the air. They ae kdpt down in the pop-

lars at the end or the Terrace Gardens, by the
Terrace cats, which Iromenade the top of t.e
maIF, and seal: the tre's af er them, bagging
them easily darirg their conclav'es. When
pairing time comes 'n the spring, the sparrows,
in their eagerness to build, will figit like tigers
for a site for a nest. Year afler year, they build
in the open mouth of the waste-pipe from the
roof, and asregularly lose a portion of their brood
by the sudden showers which wàa"h them away.
Their nests are nost slovenly nif'aire. and general-
ly fall to picces by the time they are done with.
-Chanbers' Journal.

QWhitorïid Notitts, &c.

Ti JOURNA. OF THE BoARD OF ARTS AN'D2
MANUFACTIns Foit UPPEr CANADA, To-
ronto, Decemlber 1861.
The first volume of this valuable periodical,

devoted to the cause of native industry, is
completed, and comprises mich te interest and
instruct in the various branches of Arts and
Manufactures. It is under the able editorship of
Professor Hind, assisted by 3r. Edwards, the
indefatigable Secretary of the Board of Arts
and Manufactures. It may not be generally
known that this journal can be obtained by
inembers of all Agricultural Societies, as wel
as Mechanies' Institutes orgaized according
to Statute, for the very low sum of half-a-dollar
per annum; and we should be happy to hear
that a large number of the former have availed
theinselves of the opportuu.ty.

"In all respects, with the exception of cor-
respondence, lias the Journal met with the
anticipations of its promoters. As it is in-
possible with the means at our disposal te ob-
tain information respecting local progress or
local wants, we again call attention to that
paragraph in the prospectus which refers to
the co-operation of others. " All who are in-
gaged in industrial pursuits, capable of im-
provement or extension, can recognize the
advantages which a journal of the character
proposed is capable of conferring; and it is
earnestly hoped that many will be willing to
contribute information as to -what isnowdoing
in Canada, and suggestions as to what may be
done with profit to individual enterprise and
advantage to the Province." Such, however,
has been the share of encouragement awarded
te this Joifrnal, that the Board bas determined
to eliarge it by four additional pages in. each
number, or 48 pages in the volume. The
monthly issue will also be printed on a larger
sheet, and suppled with a cover, stitched and
eut. These improvements will, we trust, be
met in a liberal and encouraging inanner by
Mechanic' Institutes, Reading Associatione,
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and private individuals. The Journal is sup-
plie(l at the following rates :-At $1 per annun
for single copies, or to Clubs of ten or more at
75 cent,, per copy; to inembers of Mechanies'
Institutes, and o;f Literary, Scientiflc and Ag-
ricultural Societies, through tleir Seeretary or
uther Oflicer, 50 cents per annun per copy."

V--i. I., neatly half bouncd in coloured sheel),
will be supplied for $1; and to Members of
Mechanies' Institutes, &c., &c., at 75 cents per
copy.
MANrAL oP AomuCUrTUnE, FoR THE SCHoor,

THE FAuIx AND TE FinuîsmEn, ny G. B.
EmmsoŽ, AN) C. L. FlNT. Boston: Swan,
Brewer, and Tileston, 1861.
ve have looked througl this work with

nucli plcasure and satisfaction. Althougli on
some few matters, perhaps, comparatively un-
important, our views do not exactly coincide
witlh those of the autiors, we do not hesitate
to pronounce thie book to be admirably adapt-
cd to tie purpose for wlich it has becn mainly
prepared-viz., for the use of schools, and
young persons gcnerally wlo may be in any

way eonnected with rural affairs. Indeed it
muay be perused with interest and advantage
by the nost experienced farmiers, and cannot
fail to impart a most salutary influence to the
minds of all who are engaged in agricultural
pursuits. Mr. Emer.on is favourably known
as the author of a valuable " Report on the
Trees and Shrubs of Massacluîsett1,"-and Mr.
.Flint lias long enjoyed a high reputation, as
the author of somle of our best modern agri-
cultural publications, on "Milck cows and
.Dairy Farning," " Grasses and Forage
Plants," &c., aun,, wl.o lias been for several
years the able Secretary of the Massclusetts
Board of Agriculture. We hope soon to sec

'this Manual in general u.e not only in our
public schools. but also among cthe nuinerous
class of young farmiers throughout the land.
The retail price, we understand, is only '75 et..
TI ScRNTIFc AMRICAN: Munn & Co.,

New York. h

This able weekly journal of practical-infor-
mation in Art, Science, Mechanics, Agricul-
turc, Chemistry and Manufactures, bas long
enjoyed the very highest reputation n ti4is
continent, and indeedth'roughout the:civilized
world, having now completed its seventeenth
year. It abounds in good practical andscien-
tific articles embracing the wide field of human

industry, profusely illustrated by appropriato
and beautifully executed wood engravings.
No imechanic can afford to do without it, and
the farier, gardener, and gecerilreader, vill
find much tointerest and instruct. Its articles
generally are written in an attractive style, well
adapted to the presenl timec, and fully up to
the current state of knowlcdge. It makes two
large and handsone volumes a year of 416
pages each ;-thc printing and paper of the
best quality.

TE R M S.
To mail subscribers:-Two Dollars a year,

or One Dollar for six months. The volumes
commence on the first of January and July.

CLUB RtATES.
Five Copies, for Six Montls......... $4
Tqn Copies, for Six Months......... $8
Ten Copies, for Twelve Months....., $15
Fifteen Copies, for Tw'elv Months....$2)
Twenty Copies, for Twelve Montlhs ..$28
For all clubs of Twenty and over. the yearly

subscription is only $1 40. Names can be
sent in at different times and 1o! dilYerent
Post-offices. Specinien copies 'will be sent
gratis to any part of the country.

Western and Canadian money or Post-office
stamlps taken at par forsubscriptons. Canadian
subscribers will please to remit 25 cents extra
on each year'ssubscription to pre-pay postage.

MUNN & (O., >Prsm.:iîî;ns,
No. é37 Park-row, Neu York.

THE ILLUSTRATED ANNT AL REoISTER OF
RunAL AFFAIRs AND CUL.TIVAToit ALMA-

c.w von 1862. by J. G. Thom-as: Albany,
N. Y., Luther Tucker & Son.
This little Annual is now two well known

and appreciated to. need anb special recoin-
iendation. Like the Country Gentlenuui and
Cullivator-it is got up in the M.rs. Tucker's
jes>t style, while the Editor, Mr. Thomnas. lias

shown much industry and sound judgment in
getting together and arranging the materials.
The present volume is cmbellisled witi over
one hundred and sixty nicely executedc en-
gravings, illistrating farr buildings, Imple-
ments; Pruits, Grasses and other Èubje'ets of'
interest to farmers, gardeners, and country
residents in general. The wondcr is t1< a
work in e'very way so excellent can.besold-for'
a quarter of a dollar 1

Complete sets .of the Annual Register, 8
numbers, can be had.inpaper cov.ersfor$14..
The Country Gentlemun is published we'ekly
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at $2 per annui, and the Cultivator mnonthly, THE 1NTERNJ
fit 60 cents.-We can mnost conscientiously
recoinnend thee excellent publications, and r U-NITUD
shall be happy to learn of their increasing WVETWOICTII R
circulation thîroughiuut our North Anerican liitiUf or Mien
Provinces. of Hamilton, 0n

- _____________tiar>', 1.-,f2, witl
saîntiles to fborwi

International Exhibition, London, bition, bondon,
1882Best two bush

HEIRU, Commissioners lor Canada at the IN- " 4c
TERNATIONXL EXIIIITION ef 1'862, l i

give notice to ail p.a ttws dei of exhibitm 99
Canadiail fioduets, wh,1,-tlive qicatinas been
alreaduly n.ide for theexh ixtioin of the sanie or The Wheat oh
not, tiat snî.lh articles na. he sent in for examî- property of th-
inationi anI ap-oval to ti f1lo..viig places, at tue Socjoies nîay
any time between tle TENTII DA.Y ol F 1- The whcat to 
1{.JALY n 1ext, and the unîdcirmentioied dates, and gruwnilinthe
viz:- Entries wil c

IN CANADA WE-T.-L,ndon, 18th Feb- 10 o'clc, a. m.
ruary; Hamiton, 20tlh February. Toronto,
22nd Februa-y; Kingstonî, 25th February, and
Ottawa, 2th 7Febriuarv.

IN C A N>A A EÀAT. -Que-bec, 14th Febru-
ary ; Threc Rivecs, lcth lhruary-, St. HIya-
cinthe, 22nd February t Sherhcoke, 25th Feb-
rnary next; and Montireal, J'd and 4th. March
next

Articles will be received and stored at the WOODILL,
Depots of the Grand Trunk Ulailway Company
at London,'Toronto, Khinyton. Qutcbec, Point e pr
Lcvi, SRahooke and St. pta.the.

Tac ummiso3 wiH b~.in thir examina- C't]'
tions at 10 o'clok, A. M , or eaeh dav lanmed. ivell known D

Intendingr exhîibitors mut deliver t lie artcles Gon theG Wc ýfor exhibition at the above named places, frce dollars ach.
of charge. Should they not be approved, thec
Grand Trunk Railway will return then free of
charge, to any depot on their ine fron which Watedown,
they have been sent.

Parties sending in Grain or Woods are re-
quested to transmit a certificate, stating the
species and varieties, and where grown. Woods
should be sent of the usual dimensions for coi- p Vdib1rg
merce, and Her Majesty's Commissioners have
expressed a desire that they be.shîown in planks notunes) i
4 incel ihickz, qhowin..; the sap on both sides, or i 'ioronto, and
in 4 inch scantling, and accompanied, wherever sulted cither p
practicable, by twigs-with-lcaves o flowers.

Parties desirous of .fprlher-information, may Board of Agrici
apply, concerning Minerals aue Specimtcs of coe-Strects-; or
Economic Geology, to Sii' W.'. Logan; Mont- Shepherd Street
r.eal; concérnîig -produrts. of-the Forests and Toronto Octo
Waters, to. Dr. Tache, ,Quebec,. or-Dr.'furburt,
Hamilton; concerning Agricultural proiluce, to
Hon. L. V. Sicotte, St. -Hyacinthe, andCol ]RE-Office of
Thom-son, Toronto; con .erning articles of tho corner o
Canadian Manufacture, to Dr Beatty, Cobourg, ronto, adjoining
?r to -the Secretary, Montreale to, whomn also, cu1tqrstt ýand
comnunicatiQn n all othr usiess of te disposed in
Commisssion are to be addressed. Library, ', 14Ii

R. CrumERU, Com'r, Secretary. Toront, 1861.
y 2 December 12, 1861.

TIONAL EXHIBITION OF
186 2,

A;nmærî.:rÀ. Soctrs or
ud lLuuros will lold an Ex-
t at crann's Ilotel Ii the City
Saturday the lxth day of Jan-
i a view of obtaining the best
rd tu the International Exhi-

els Soule's Win4r Wlieat $6
Red Chaff ' " 6
l'lue Stem tg 6
Go!den )Drop, Spriig 6
Fife " 6

tainîng the prizes to become the
Society. Meinbers of either of
co'mpete.

e the property of the exhibiter,
County in 186i1.
received by the Secretary until
of the day of Show.

WM. A. Cool,
Sec., U. S. W. & H.

.25th, 1861.

>R SALE.
Ar

,WATEBJOWN P, 0,
SS-ON ex'.pects to have ser-
Durhu,n bu// care>s to disposé
S62, mit ttVnding to rse any
he enivWs witt Le all of the
C H ESS iribe, and will be put
R. at six weeks old for eighty

orne, first served.
Nov. 14, 1861. 4-t.

RINARY SURGEON.

IITH, LICENTIATE of the
Veterinary College, and, by ap-
rinary Surgeon to the Board of
Upper Canada, respectfully an-
hias coiieneed his profession
for the present, may be con-
rsionally or by letter, on dis-
Cattle, &c., at-te office of the

Iture, corne:r of King and Sim-
at Mr. Bond's Livery -Stableis,
.

nefr3, 1861.

OE AGÈIÇÚLTURE.
the Board-of Agriculure i
f Simcoe-and King streets, Te-
the GoveranientHouse. Agri-
.any others who may be. so
ited to call and.e:;iminethe
en convemnic't.

HUGH C. TnoMsoN,
Secretaryj.
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FORI s.ALE..

A FEW PURE-BRED SOUTH-DOWN RAMS
&nd Ewe Lambs, from

IMPORTED STOCK,

ce1ected fron the Best Flock;-dealers in Dorset,
Wilts, and Hants.

The Subscriber will Warrant these Lambs to
produce as much Wool and Mutton, and of
equal Quality, as those of Jonas Webb, or any
otlier FIloclk of the saine kind and number in
Eingland.

O--t. 12th, 1861.

JoHN SPENcER,
Brooklin, Post Office,

Ontario County C. W.

AYRSHIRE BULL FOR SAT;,
R. Denison, of Dov.r Court, offers for Sale

. a thorougli bred Ayrshire Bull, bred by
the celebrated Ay:sh ire breeder, John Dodd,
Esq., of Montreal. The bull is 3 years old, and
can be delivered at or after the Show at Lon-
don, in September.

Toronto, Aug., 1861.

TH E

JOURNAL OF THE BOARD OF
AND MANUFACTURES,

ARTS

FOR UPPER CANADA,

is Publislicd on tlie first of cycry Molili,

A T $1 per annum for single copies, or to clubs
of ten or more at 75 cents. per copy; to

muembers of Mechanics' Institutes, and of Liter-

ary, Scientific, and Agricultural Societies,
through their Secretary or other officer, 50 cents
per annum per copy.

Subscriptions payable in advance.

Printed for the Board of Arts and Manufactures
for Upper Canada, by W. C. CIIEWETT & Co.

King Street East, Toronto.

FOR SALE4l
A LOT of thorough bred EssEx Plas,-bred

from recently imported 1st prize animals,
and who have this season taken premiums at
both Township, County, and Provincial Exhi-
bition.

JAMES CoWAN.
olochmbor, GaIt P. O., Oct. 19, 181.
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EFOR SA.LE.

A LOT of thorougli bred improved Berkshire
Pigs of various ages.

R. L. DENIsoN,
Dover Court.

Toronto, Aug, 1861.

OR JoURNAL AND TRANSACTIONS OF THE BoARB
OF AGRICULTURE OF UPPER CANADA,

IS published in Toronto on the 1st and 16thof
cach month.

Subscription--Half a dollar per annum for
Single copies; Eleven copies for Five Dollaas

Twenty-two copies for Ten Dollars, &c.

Editors-Professor Buckland, of Universiy
College, Toronto, and Hugh C. Thomson, Secre-
taryof the Board of Agriculture, Toronto, te
whom all orders and remittances are to be ad
dressed.

Printed at the " Guardian " SteaIn Pres. 10ng
Street East, Toronto.


